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- DEVOTED TO -

MONTREAI!, F_EBRUARY l, 1854. [No. 3.

The Intemperate Nother. be received, li become much worse. lItell Mrs. J-
-B ad enougli for mon that 1 take no spirits myself, and that none shall be ad-

To sink themselves to brutes; but horrible, niitted te the bouse; and then she says, "6Youi shall
Most horrible, for wornen thus to set!~" h ave no rest, for 1 %viii nlot be debarred from any thing

Many things are objectionable, tinlovely, and pain. which 1 need, or wlîich 1 rnay consider desirable."
fui in connexion with nurnbers sustaining the maternai "14 ow much do you think bile takes dadly ?' 1 en-
character, but intemperance is purely disgusting. It quired.
is odious in ' he extreme. There ie nothing which ii "cSometimes hiaif a botule of gin, besides strong beer,
more repellifig, more debasing, more revolting. Lt flot or porter. She is so fond of the best gin, that she now
only mars eyerything, it anzihilcttes il. Lt flot oniy im- generaily keeps a tea-pot in~ a private cupbuard, of which
pairs every good quality, but extinguisiies it. It not on- she hins the key, an t i supplied in the morning %vith
Iy defaces any beautips of character, but perfectly ob- gin, slightly diiuîed, and frorn which she drinks at inter-

scre, ndevn esr,8 them. vals, during the day V'
There may be education, accomplishments, many amii- & This is, indeed, depiorabie, most depiorable. Lt

able and interesting developrnents: but 'Shis one vice crôwns ail. But hiave you remonstrated,twîongly remon-
ruins all; this one wretched and degrading habit pre. strated Nvith ber ? and more, have you intreated and
vents any being appreciated or admnired. solemnly conjured 1-.er Io abandon, at once, and en.

Intemperance, when manifested by a fater, is bad, tirely, this most miserabie habit?"
very had, injurious, most injurious ; but when il is (ý- cg have indeed, again andi again."
veloped by a mot ker, and especially by a young rnothý, ccHave you interposed your authority, ab a liusbatîd
nothing in oilr judgrnent ks so truly pitiable, degrading, aad father 1"
gnd even revolting. ~'Unquestionablv."

More than ten years have eiapscd, sinXCS an intelligent And -wh-a«t has '-n the reitt"
aad estimable man, with whom we were intimate, said "PronmISM of amendmient ; and, for a hlol tîme, a
te us, "I wish you could reduce my annual bill for ine- change forbie better has been apparent; but there bas
briating liquors, and especially ffbr spirits. Last year been a speedy and decisive returii to these abomnsrable
it was most serious. This year, I fear, il wilt be stil practices.
worse, and unless somnething he done speedily, 1 shail be "I b ave, occasionaliy, beeîi very istern, and almost
nearly beggared, and have nothing but misery." desperate ; but ncthing, I fear, except actual separation,

"tBut why make this appeal to me?" was the reply; wilI relieve me from the sad calamity."
S< wby not set about it yourself at once? Youare the mas- ilMAre. B- has many admirable qualities. She
ter of the bouse, and the head of your family. Do you lis naturaliy kind and afFectionate. Her mmnd ks cul-

semuch company, that your spirit bill, particuiarly, istivated. She isfond of reading. She is open heart.
so serious 1" led and generous. She is ready te aid the por and te

"cQuite the reverse. I have scarcely any visitors, no regard the sick. She is the friend ofeducation- She
set parties.' If a friend caîl in, as you hiave calieci to bce vili support, most cheerfully, the hoUre of God, and
me, and bo spend a quiet eve ning, nothi ng gi ves me great. tlit- minister of religion ; but there is tbis bane of every
er pleasure." îhing that is good, there is this curse in the way5 an&i

ciHoiw, then, is tbks annual expense for inebriating il is a withering curse indeed-
compounds occasioned 1" Thle love of drink.

et I regret to state, soili by Mrs. B-'s wretched ha-
bit; and wbich habit, perceive, ke gathering strength Ji poisons every thing. It turns every tbing into gall..
Continually.", The healtliis ruined. The counitenance is aitered.1 The

ccWhat, doas sho drink te excesa ? nerve.s are affected. The temper is souredl. The
ci1 wiil not positiveiy affirm that she is ever palpably energies are impaired. The bappiness of home is b1as..

inebriated ; for she hias habituated berself te se much, ed 1"
that a very considerabie quantity %viil affect ber very ciWeil," 1 remarked, teyou have a duty te diseharge
aligbtiy ; but her propensity for drink is most marked, Dot only for your own sale, but for that of .Your ckildren,
painful, and, indeed, appears te be almost incurable. andi it is this: you must endeavour te recover, to save
Strangere know nothing of it, visitors are ignorant of it; your wife, and the mother of your offsprng; and, tbere.
but 1, unbappily, know it to0 weli, and lament il most fore, you tmuet be determined, whatever the result ; you
bitterly. Last year my spirit bill alone, through ber de- must be as firm as a rock. Let nothing move you."1
grading and most injurieus habit, amounted to twelve cclI the firet place, Rzgidly abstoin yourself. Take
pounds; and 1 can plainly sec that matters, unlessacheck nothing of an inebriating nature, and ]et ber know vour
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bo that yuur %vife miay flot be induced, frorn 3 our theî' is rond of it.ebriating cornpotinds, su is the daugli-
example. to gaîla.r the b!ighitest encouragement iii tie ter. The mnother increases in relish for what ifltoli-
maintenance of lier ititeinî,ferate l'abits."1 enles, so docs lier boy or her girl. We knew armotiier

àThcu, teudliti îiust e.tertyoar authority. You %% ho l.ecamne so inveterateiy fond of' gin, thaI she wvould,
inusetell 'Mrs. B---, that you linvu a duty to pjerfornm, aI ai put thc dram. bottle on the chair near ker bed
for tuie ,alie or yourbelf, amnd the cildren ; and tîtat your %% lti i retij-cd t0 rest, that sue tnight, have a g1aQs,
ieýs)unsibility 10 Gotl is grcat, andi Oint you are resolved as soon as shc awoke Ù& the morning!
loprzy nu more billà lu the brewver, t>r thie spirit miercliatt; M'hmi.tl i ( xceetd titis, in evciy tluin) tliat degIULes,
tht, if sdîe incur tlîeie expenses, slîe inust incet tbemn slioelçs, anîd disgusts?
hersei, fis vou are deuteriinîned flot 10 libbUi's tliem." 'Po ts, it as t1ue very elirnax of fuolly, of si, of dle.

"GThen,*îhii'dly, if, aller adoptir'g thiese and ollier laseiiienî, of faluity, of iisery.
mentis, iwtde' te iiitiience of Christian rnieand [lie Inbemperate mnothers, everywliere, abandon your
(Christiaîtîi , you fîind voiîiîtt ca tio >ucect, yi>u bave ; retched hiabits ai once ! There nust be no delay.

onl ote curs topuiiue iiiney, o bparte otiseil 'lhey %ill ruin )-ou, and your children, foi' eveî'.
t'olyui oe cosel puîbeiîney lu noart AOUdi nidtlis titiiversally, if you are vigilant against

lrum onocie l'yo invdlin lmiteu toi nupesiy alote be cheke abysoit''
not retiîum,îrarice, regard no entreaty, nul even ofa Ilis inugn cn fvipoestlti e~dsoiinb
baud, and a fater, who lias the-inierest andi liappiniess wvards intemperance !1
of bis family aI lîeart." Pr aec fE uain

Mr. B -- took the advice whici %vas proffered lîimn,t A Permnnc IN SEducaion
and acted on il alinost iinmiediately. He was inexpres.AWODISEON
sibly rejoiced 10 find that bis efflorts were nlt %vilbOut', A few years ago a mxari- iii humble circumstances in
success; and lic inl'ormed the %vriter somne limte after,! life, emigratcd frum Scutland to this country, and settled
with the ulmost.gratitude andi deliglit beam-ing iii lits iin one of" our Western States. I-e was tz coarse and
corîntenance, "ý My spirit bill lias dissappeared ailto-! ignorant maî,n but very energetic, and entirely devoîed
getiier, anti 1 have iîuv peace aînd happiness, instend of ti thie acq nibition of property. He lîad been very poor,

deragenentconusio, ad mieri anti fit that %vealtb cunstituted the grealest of ail earthly
'l %vas a -struggle and a great one, at firsl, but nîiy d,:- blesbings. H-e liat 'neyer enjoyed any of the advantag-,es

termitnation was unyielding. There w~as only une alter. of education, and wvas lierfecîly unconscious of the value
naiive, drink orseparatlion, arid my bteady and titnaltet-: of a cuillivateul mmnd. His wild and rustic, bome wvas
ing principle and procedur(3 conquered. 1 tliank yuu' carved onit oflte w ilderneýss wvbere he 'vas surrounded
as une- of miy best friends. 1 regard you as baving been. by tlio,-e hiardy pioneers iviio knew of no employment
unider God iny deliverer fromn une of the most atvfîtl but tou. Ilich barvest begari bo wave upon bis well-
cursee %vhich cau affiict any famiily, tliat of iiternpeauiice." îilled an.] fertile acres. lis barns wvere filled wvitli pien-

Mr. B3- spuke enrineitl , aind truly. 'fbere m8, be-' ty ; cattle accurniulated in bis pasînre; bis p)lain but
yond doubt, nothing whie!î entails stich iierics on ftri- ubbtantisl dveliing v,ý-as pruvided wvitb ail limnely corn-
lies as inteniperance. It is tue deinon of discord. It forts ; lie becamec a matn of' wealîlî. H1e lîad an only
is the source of èxtreine, of indescri5aýble eetcliedness. cbild, a daughter, wblorn lie loved wvitiî the inbtinctite
it is the parent of poverty, degradation, and crime. Wre love of one Whlo knewv nothing of' lte refinements of
are conviuced that inleinpvrance beggars more t/tau'atïectiori, but who feels pî-oud of p)osse.-sing a ciîild to
kaif the familie-i whicli are reduced in indigence, defles whom lit could leave te fluitb of iiis toilsome and suc-
tkrec-fourths of the farnilies wvbichi are given up o sin, and cessful lité.
surrounuls themn ivith evei'y îbing ibat is debasing, perni-' One wvinter's evening, ab tlie bleet was drifriug over
cious, ami disgtisting,. ithe bleak plains, and the %vind wvbistlingy arouud bis

Motheri ! Mothers ! ilirougltout the kingdJoi, wve lin-; %vindoivs, two strangers, fromi different direction,
plure yon an te mobt earnest, the inost impassiLuned, 2oughit a i;ight'b, liîspitality berieaîh lte roof of the rich
mannet', to sîtun inlemperance, as you ivouid your direst' old farrfmer. One %vas a young adventurer, peu-
enemny, your înost feul andi ruthiess de.,tuoyer. Yuu cari- nilesb a'-ud fricindle,,t, zceking Ihis fortune in the bouînd1e,,
not, iii ibis r«p.ect, Le 100 inucli on your guard, at ail We:it. The other %vas an intelligent middle-aged gerille-
lrnes. Your children are very quick observers. They, mn of %,xealthi from the East, travelling on bubinebb
sooni perceive, and. souri imitate. Your intemperance. conjnecte.] %ith an important speculalion in wluich lie
tnay not only heggar you, but your ofibpring; not only %vas about 10 embarh. The fire, of lar'ge logs of Wood.-,
destrov your h.tppiness, but ;viller tlie&rs ; riot only biast: blazed briglly uin the heartît. The hardy oh! farmier,
your i'cputatiun, but anniltilate iteirs also; not oniy ruin blesse.] witi the ïigor wbicli the health of sixîy years

yout bouis, but occabion the dezstruction of theirs. c onfers,'saî by his kitchen fiçe24de smoking lits PiPe, tiow
nO mthers ! inother., ! as you wisli your childrt'ei und thon excliangiug a word %vith the b.traiigei's, neithet

to be ieipectu'd, valued, anîd beloved ; as 3-ou wisb of ý%hom seeîned disposed to sociability. The fairiner'5,

,4hkem lu grov up aiid be reputable, honout-able, anîd: wafe and bib rustic dauguitci sat in silence, the latter
useful iluetibri of Society ;as you ývisli thein to bu pariiig apples an.] stringiug the slices ho htang in festoons
associate,] with le Lehurcli of JeLus Christ, ideîuîified to dry fromn the walls. The -wife was engaged in knilîing,
wîthi .eV thiig taI iýi beiievoient, excellent, and] di.! -that einpioymnent wbicli seemns lo be the heaven-con'-
vine, bteer clear of an)tluing like iutemperance. ! Let ferrei ,zolace andi blebssing for the ngeti andi for the irufirm.
there îîot be lte sligktest approack 10 il. An baîf bour of perfect silence bad elapse.], during

Huv inany tbous:aiuds of muthers, by their intempe- whîicli the two ,trangers seemeti entirely absorbe.] iri
rate habits, flot enly r.luugoe thernselves labo perdition, their oviw thoughits, when tbe middie.aged gentlemanl
but thoir chiidren.aiso !"" 4uddenly roused himseif fromn his revery, and turning

The mother drinks, and go wili lte son. The Mo. bis oye bo the maiden, inquired-



"le this your only daughter, my friend 2"Hie murdered wvife, as wvill bo remcmtbered by many,
Yes," replied tho fariner, l-she js my only chiild." was a niative of Portsmnouth, Ilifza J. Frotbingbiam. Fer-

Ined"was the reply. IlAs you seem to be guson wNas a drunkard of tbat cla,-i, wîo, tornent and
blessed with ail tire cornions of lifè, 1 suppose you men abuse tlîeir %vives ien they have beon tiinking; and
ta gîve lier a very perrect, education."' lîit brutality to his wvifie had been of snobh a character,

"iNot J," the farmer rejoined, Il 1 never liad aîîy that the coup de grace by wli lie sent lier out of the
education myseif, and I do flot believe it will do lier any world wvas a good deliveranve for bier. 11e %vas sern-
good. 1 men to leave lier mole?/, so that sire ivili not îenccd to tue State Prison for life, and having passed
have ta workç so liard as lier poor fiatber and motber bave a duzeni sober and uisefuil years in that asylunm, bias nowv
been compelled to do. Mloney is the best rriend one cani clo.sed a far better lire tlitn lie îvnlid have dune, band lie
have in such. a world as thuls." been sufIiýred ta go at large. In luis cage, the operation

"; 1 tbink you are %vrong, friend, tiierv," tbe gentleman of the faw lias been salittary.-Portsuouth ('lironicle.
replied. I also have an only danigliter and ait only Dec. iC0, 1853.
cbild. Site is of about tue saine age wvitb yours, but 1 Tlîe jreceding notice awvakens a series of painfuil
mean to give bier as perfect an education as rnoney reminiscences in connection witli gone-by years.-Tuis
cani give and as sire bias tlîe capacity to receive. A same Ferguison wvas, at tlie time indicated, a citizen of
gaad education is soinetbing whuiclî no one but God caniEeeN .Tepso a hn!ctdi itw

take rom ier. % -djoining. Beibg rut E xeler, on an cxchiange, if. Nvas
A.1l relapsed again int their former silence. But there. lus province to.atend the funeral of tlîe aforesaid murder-

ivas sometbing in tire terseness of the expres-iion, le/ ed Mrs. Ferguson. No ordinary words cati convey a just
,ood education is sornething w/iich no one but God CQfl idea of tbe scene tbere e.hIibited. Tbe irie, the motlîer,
takefrom ker," îvbich struck, witb peculiar florce, tbeyonfrblvdylerauitrcs-ticilim

and gi. tHe auîg man thoi rceaihe imords again tlie bleeding, lifeless victim, of a hntsband demonized by
beand aganrv Hoponee hit eigty impohrat.r Teye rm! Tliere she lay, calm in deatlî, with two gbastly

beaoegae uo i eîo' ncaalr ee %vonnds in lier breast, whiclî seemed ta cry for yent-
Tobcefngbfased aa.Tt ronigd.nd geance-not less upon thue vender Ilian upon ftire con-The igli pased way.Tir moring avei.Thestiuer or the 1, distilled damnatioîu."1 Several little cl!

cold rays of a îvinter's, suni glistened tupon the wide and dren clustered around the bier, mothercess and afflicted.
cheerless expanse of snowv. After breakfast in thue'Tle scene and associations could but be deeply solernn,
wanm kitcben of tbe larmer, the îwo sîrangers separated, and peculiarly affecting, wvlilst tlue pastor remarked, frorn
eacb ta go his own way. Tbey neyer met again. But'Ii od,' mwe ti iîibdbigt ot et.
the remark whIich liad fallen upon the cars of tbe yotnng But noîtvithstanding, tlue fiery liquid, likie a sireain of

man,~~~ ba-wkndIogI wi wr ee ab burning lava, contintred ta flov from that pupulous
fongotten: -44 A good education is sor-etkzing ?V/iUJ nlo village ta tbe surroninding neigliborluoods, markçing its
one but God can take from lier, ore.ibwnd, n orwaddab

Years, wvith Ibeir changes, rolled on. The youing man, .,orwith fw onhs h a brov an arhioirc
entenprising aîîd energetic, liad fotind hlm a-home, and t ndinedfé oaned f h o a quart<if ew Eglan ofî
a graup of bri ghlt and lhappy children wvere clîustered t. .nesge bandaqur fNwEiin u

abou bi coforabl fiesid. Wîenhe ecevedhisat tlîîs samie village. H-is %vife wvas an industriaus wo-
fisabo hs on tal fursoid n Ti cied sie man. On reachuing bis home in thie evening, lie coir-firt-ort sn t hs ams li sid 1 Ths hil i gienmnanded lier ta hand, Iiii ti buviher knife. WVitth Iista me ta educate. A good eàucaîion is someîluing which instrument lie îbreatened ta murder bier. Being afirighted,
noa one.,but God can take froin. hlm." His ivife imbibed
his spirit.' And as one after another ivas added ta the sue fed from tlîe monster, wvlo, in pursuit, pfflled a
number ofîtheir lhappy family, tbey bath felt thal îheir sîake from the fence, felled lier ta tlie grourud, and
great duty in life ivas Io educale thEir cliildren. Lt be. coniinued ta beat lier until life ivas extinctl
came the ail-absorbing abject of thîein labour and tlie*r Here ivas aniother affecting illustration of the inurder-
ambâîion. Thi1rteen cbildren were given to thiem. They ous.business of rumselling! But, as if the blood of tvýo
îî*ere alH edticated.-iighîly eduucatitd. Tire :sons became V'ctims in thue veighbarlood, and about the samne time,
praminent iiieibers of tbe leamned Iurofessians, ýswaying %vere not enangh, a brother of the last namned visited thuis
a %vide influttice uver tluausandt; ofmrinds. The dangbîers samne Exeter, drank ta excess, nelurned ta tire vicinity
becamne luighuly accaînplisbed, intellectual ladies, to fil of bis bouse, îvandered mbt the woods, sat dawn, (as il
the postý of' wivce. and mothers, ta inspire Ilueir chljdren would seem,) partoak liberally from luis bottle, and died
witb a love for kznotvledge. And îvbat finite mmnd can on thue spot !
tell whuere ibis migbty bifluence shail termiinale ? Who And, by thue way, bath of these men were sons of a
can tell lu what, tncounied thoutand.- of ronsed and in- rumsellen, in Ibis samne lown, adjoining Secwhose
vigorated intellect:, tliis une sentiment will flot prove la business %vas for years extensive, and îvbose opulence
have been the guiding angel ? It is Ihus thal in tbis was paraîhel ta, bis business. These sons, wben youiug,
world apparent at cidlent., achieve the mnghtiezî miracle s. became inebniates, on their faîber's premises, and he
A casual %iord, forgtitten almosl before it lias leit the lîj>s, afien liaving companatively "isiain his thousands," died
may farim the de-,Iiuy for lime and elernity of multitudes a pauper in tlue alms.bouse of B-. A third victime
vwbicb noa longue cari number.-hrs. W/dtilesey's .Mag.. about the year 1840, was J. F., anoîben parishioner.

His wveekly supply Qf "h iquid fine,"1 was drawa from
Pastoral Remizuiscences. ithe saine deadly reservoir. He had often been a subject

of conviction, and as often, through the influence of rum,
DEATH IN THE STATE PRISOIN.-Bradbury Ferguson, Ilnejected tbe counsel of God against himself."

wbo shuot bis ivife in tbe year 1840, at Exeter, N. H.> On a certain Wednesday aftennoon, the pastor ad-
died in prison last nîonîh, aged 52. ,dressed hin, in pnivate, afl'ecîionately and solemnily,
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upon bis eternai intere8t. Thîis was in the barnyûrd.
fie Immed ateiy went tu the house, took dowvn hie boule,
and dranli largely of its contents ; then seating biirnieif
on the side of a Led, ho full backwards, &nd %%ith a
terrible gruan, ex1,ired ! Sinilar instances having fallen
under the j>abltorsr pertonai observation, might be greatiy
niult1iled ;andi yet, %vitlî suiicidai obstinacy, Newv
H1anipzibire btill coinucstet lu ieject that proh*lbitory law,
whici, upun us- in àlainie, ià conferring blessings too
niarged and multiplied for description.

One additiotiai instance, uf n iezis painful nature,
suggests itseif, wbiefi tbis already too protracted com-
munication bil fitid its tci minius. B. R., a respecotable
citizen uf the :,aine to%% n, fur more itai twventy yeari,
had been in tlie babit oftaking daily dramsi. Ili: i)uts wife
with grief, percelved tic increabing puoý er arnd 1 erri*îtjeuà
resuits of this habit ; but expoztulation %%a., in vain. 4it
lengîhli bb procured a ýunib1er, anti %%lien he %vent to bis
accustomed closet, 2he fulluý%cd hîrn, and, imù,ating bis
action poured out andi drank a quantity of rum. Hie
looked at lier wvith astonibimeimt, but said notlîng. The
next day, LJi. a repetition of the barre process, he ex.
claimed,-4<t For heaven's ialie, wife, ii hat do you
rneau V "Mean !" baid the; 1I mean to drink as
much rum, and as often as you do ; and if you are de-
termined to go to a drunkard's grave, we wvill hoth go to.
gether."

This was too much. He loved his wife ; and ivas
both alarmed and shocked. He dashed the decanter,
rum and al, upon the floor. IlNow," said ho, Il wife,
1 ani done ! 1 have drank my lasi dramn.-Pray for ni
Shortly subsequent to this, the hours of 11 o'clock A.M.
and 4 o'clock P.M. witnessed the daily devotion of ibis
husband and wvife, on their knees before God, la that
same closet l How lruly have intoxicatifig drinke been
deqcribed as Il a thief te the purse, witch to the senses,
and devil to the soul !"-MN. Y. Evaitgelist.

Moral Courage.
A rare virtue, and great as it is rare. XVe remem-

ber wvben we thought the courage of the field every-
tbing. ' 'he charge-the word of command, bigb.
sounding and clear amid the battle's fury-the clash of
arms-*he roar of artillery-thc thrill of the bugle's
note, as with more than magic souud, it bids the sol-
dier dare ail for victory-the banner of your country in
front, planted there 10 staîîd amid victory or defeat;
oh ! hov young Itearts beat Io ho adtore la such a
tcene, caliing ii giorious, and holding il noble for brave
spirits to inngle in, a.nd figbtingr nobly, to lie down andI
die.

But %vhat ib the courage of the baltle-field cern-
pared vwith the moral courage of every day life 7-
Stand alue ; see friends scotvl ; hear disîrust speak
ils foui buspicion ; watch enepiies takingr advan-
tage of the occasion, labouring te destroy ; who
would net raîber encounter the shock of a hundred
bautlù-fieldis, and iead a foriorn hope in eacb, than hear
«rd brave these things ? Why, the one is as the
sumrmer breeze on the ocean to %vinter's stormiest
biast. Any common spirit may eimmc- courage to
play the soldier well ; use quickly fits hirm for it. But
il requires a man to speak out hie tboughlts as ho tbinks
them-to do-when lika tbat stormy blast in %vinter on
old ocean, peace.. honor, securily and life are threatened
te be swept away.

Yet, wvho looking back on the page of history or for-
ward to the hiope of the future, would besitate %which
of the tvo to choose ? The martyrs-wvbat are îbey ?
Chronicled names la ail becarîs. 'r'ho patriote wbo died
for liberty. ignominiously and oit tho iicaffold-bow
fare il tt itb îbem ? Cberislied ns eartb's honoured
sons. 'lle good, wvho spoke the truth and suffered for
ils sake-wvhere are tboyl The best and brightest-.-
first in our thought and love. And yet, %vbat did lhey ?
Likie men thoy spok(e the truth that wvas la th)em....
This wvas bleir courage, If tbey bad been silent, if,
trembling belure tyrants or mobs, they had feared te
tel what they kinew, le speaki what they feIt, they wvould
have lived and died as other mon. But tbey had the
moral courage lu do ail Ibis, and, thougb they perished,
manî vas blessed through Iheir suffering, and truîh
lighted up with new glory and power.

Cive us moral courage before e--ery tbing else!
it is the only bravery on whieh bumanity may count
for any real blessing. Give us moral courage firet
and last ! For whbile it nerves a man for duly, it roots
out of bis heart hale and revenge, and ail bad passion,
makiîîg hlm risc amid danger, calm amid excitement,
just amid lawlessness, and pure amid corruption. It
is the crowvning beauty of manheod.-C. X. £'Iay.

A Touch of the Maine La.w One Hunldred and Eorty
Years Ago.

A gentleman reoently from Nantucket has put liet
my hand an original recognizance, of which the follow-
ing is an exact copy. The î,aper is coarsie aiad yeilow-
isb, the writing good, but quaint, and the ink excellent.
Your readers wiii see by il ihat the Il old foîke'l could
somelimes be bard on rumseliers

«- Barastable, s. s.
MEMORANDUM, T['at on the sixteenth day of Feb-

ruary, In tbe sixth year of ber Mlaj's. Reign-An.
noque Doinini 1707, before us, Naîbaniel Freemeh and
Joseph Doane, twe, of ber Maj's Jus'ts. of the Peace
for the county of Barnsta bl e- personally came and ap-
peared William Nickason, of Manumoy, in the co.nty of
Barnistable, Inn holder, and acknowledged him'melf bound
by %vay of Recognizance unie ber Maj'y. Queen Anne,
in the sumn of forty pounds te ho levied upon biis Goods
and chattles, Lande and Tenements, le the use of ber
ed May'y, Queen Anne, ber heirs and successors, if de-
fault bo made in the condition under wvritten.

The condition of this recognizance is such that wbere.
as the above bounden William Nickason and Mary
the wife of the sd William Nickason, are accused by
Richard Alamon and Hose bis squa and Sarah the squa
of Sam Ponysmoo, ail Indians, of selling them the sd Ia-
dians, severail quarts of syder and about one pint and a
half oflluhm on or about the 28 day of January lasi past.
Now if the above bounden William Nickason, tegether
with bis sd wife Mlary, shall make theire personai appear.
ance before ber Mlaj's. Just's. of the Peace of the next
General Sessions of the Peace te be holden in the county
of Baraisiable on the first Tuesday in April nexi, and
shall then and ihere obey and a bide the order and Judg-
ment of sd Justices relaiing te the premnisei, -m t. he
above recognizanoe te ho void and of none effeet, or else
te be and romain ini full force and varlue.

Resognized Ooram nobis.
NATH'L FREEMEN,
JOSEPH DOANE."l
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Liquor Prohibition in New York.

The enajority of the Assembly's Select Comrnitte
on so much, of the Govcrnot's Message as relates tu
Intemperanco and the proposod ror-nedies therefor,
have promnptly reported, tbrough their Cliairman, Mr.
C. C Li, of our citys and their Report wi!.' bu giv.
on belowv. 5fr. Dewey and D. P. Wood, the dissent.
ing nnnority of the Committee, gave notice of a Mi-
nority Report, wvhich they wvill submit liureaater. The
Report of the majority wvill bc found direct, sensible
and forcible, and 'vo trust it wil1 be promptly follovwed
by decisivu action in botli Houses.

The bill therewvitb suhmitted %t do flot print entire,
since it is substantially identical with that of last Ses.
sion, which lias nlready appeared in our columus. It
difi'ers mainly ini proposing imprisonnment as well as
fine as a penalty for liquor.solling aCter the first offence.
The following are the first twvo and most important sec-
tions of the bill as nowv reported :

ANÇ ACT FOR THE SUPPRESSION 0F INTEIPLeRANCE.
The people ofithe State of New York, repreaenied in Senate and

Ats8cinbly, do enaci as followes:
Section .- Every person wvho shall soul or keep for

sale, or with intont to soul, either porsonally or by bis
partnors clerk, agent or servant, directly or indirectly,
under pretense of giving, or any other pretense wvhat.
ever, intoxicating, liquor of any kind or ziame, exeept

sold, a dodo ration, or oath or affirmation, takerî before
said tOvuî clerli, Gr clerli of the city, who is liorebi au-
iliorized to talko zuch oath or nffirmation, settiiîg forth
the town or %vard in wvhich hie intends tu -eli such li-
quoi', and 'îeclaring that hi' is an clect<,i of such town
or 'yard, and dees flot use itito.\icnting' liquor as a bc-
verage, anîd is not, and duritig tho lime ho shahl soit
suich liquor will tiot bo, n pedler ner the kouper of,
nor interc'.ù'd in any i), tavern, boarding-house, vic-

tuai~gboueprovision-store, fruit-store, bar-room,
conféctioecry, other place cf public tiiter.ainment, nor
the kiepei' of, or interested iii any lheatre, înuseum, or
other place of' public arnubemncin, anI 'villi Lot violatu
any of the provisions of this act.

Sec. 31 cf last year's bilI, wvbich piu» ides for the prc-
secutien of tbe suroties under sectiun 2 as it formerly
stood, in case of a judgment foi violation cf thoir
engagement not tu seil for tippiug purposes, is strichon
out of the nev bill, the î'cquirement or sureties hav-
ing been already strichon out as above-for what good
reason, wve cannot perceive. We fear a hole is here
left open under wvhich unprtncipled muen whu care no-
thing for perjury wili to some extont stealthily perpo.
tuate the eçils nowresulting from licensed dram-shops.
We kno'v it is said that Alcoholie Liquors are noces.
sary for other than drinking purposos, and that dealers
therein will not givo the bonds required by the old

1 bill ; but wve demur to the necessity and believe a man
as * àv 0 % ý 'V """ %P" &J ' 'ý would be tound iii each city or considerable village

judgod guilty of a rnisdomeanor, and shaîl forfeit ail who wvould 10 willing to give the required bond and
liquors ownod by him, and in addition shail bu puaish. cnoî oiscniin.Hwvr v ontiss
ed as followsiiiipon;'bttergtt eludrtsscin

For the first offence, by a fine of flot less than fif 011ti on u h ih osUudrti eto
tedolr)nor more than one hundred. should bo rigidly rustricted te one apa-rtment on pro..

to dollascn n veysbeqetofne ie mises specifiod in the oath, a copy of ývhich should bu
or te se an eyver sublasequnt moffen ta fie- conspicuously posted in said apartment.

ofuot essta dvnyfv dollars, adb mrsnnor mo e thane But wve regret to sec tho radical wveakness of the old

thunred dollanrs mone ty iromot fr o la ta bill rota ited-that of limitingr the penalty incurred by
thi t e coysnovimo tfany six îon th sdtosl a first oflèece against the inlhition of liquor-iselling to

[Jpo theconictin ofny orso autoried t selG10, and practically te $15, for that wvill be the effect
as provided by the second section, of any such offence, of passing tho bill in its present shape. Nov there
hoe shahl bu punished by a fine of one hundred dollars, are many tippling.biaunts wvhich actually mahie foi' their
and shall forfeit ail the liquors owvned by him, and shall owvners more than $15 pur day ; and these wvill mainly
bo forovor disqualified fromn selling liquor within this bu kept going in defiance of the lawv, with the calcu.
State, and upen every subsequent conviction ho shahl lation that some days wili elapse before a complaint is
bo puaislied as for a third conviction. made, when the seller may plead guilty, pay bis $15

Upon every conviction the defendant shall also be n ocer aigmd ahrdoeseuait u
roquired te pay ail costs, focs and exponses, including ofdbis contuacy Bon mdeaaesorue forsuppriosngu
a counsel fee te the coniplainant, te bu fixed by theof mbi ps c n spirit oats cas-Fe r s hots
Court, net less thari five nov more than ton dollars. mors and laîîk inaprtdges aer.re gpeat for

In default of lmyment of any such fine, costs, fecs afirst n offenc shoudbes netlestan $500 peady thon
and uxpeases, or any part thereof, the defeadant shall thes off.beaer should bu noqire to 50 svand th h

oe a or ttodollnti thne amre paid ot xce i vould break it no more, or kept in a state of innocence
onu ay fr evh dlla oftu aioun unpid.until ho wvould do se. To think of stopping the Liquor-

Suc. 2. Every citizena of good moral clînracter, who rfi
is an elector of the town or city in which hoe intends to facbafn f$5i os hnbligado
seit iinuoxicating tiquer, as hereinalter provided, and Buit hur bised aRu or

%who is not a pedler nov the houper of, or interested Bthr steCmitesRpr

in any boarding or victualling-house, provision or fruit- RtEPORT

store, or any bar-î'oem, confectionury, inn, taverfi, or 0f the Select Comntiie on so inuai of lthe Governor's M1essage
other place of public entortainment, or the houper of, as relates to the sulmje.ct of Intemperance, and the sale of
or interusted in atny museum, theatre, or other place Intoxicating Drinks :*
of public amusement, may keep for sale, and may sell Mr. C. C. Leigh, from the majority of the Com.»
p.ure and unadulterated intoxicating liquoi' and alcuhoh,1 mittee, %would respectfully report that they concur witb
for mechanicl, chemicfý', or medicinal purposes, and the Governor in bis Message, that the Constitution in-
pure wine cor sacranental use ; provided he whali,' vests the Legislature %vith the power, and imposes tupon
within one year previeus, have filed in the omfce Of theý them the duty of adepting mensures to promotu Educa'.

c if the towvn or city in which such liquor is te bo tion, to rustrain Vice, te punish Crime, to proteet the
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righits of pertions andi lprolirty, andi to ativance the wel. society fromn crime by prohibiting the sale of tis poison
fare of this gren of uemmcnwcaith, composeti of more than ail a beverage.
Three Miliion9 of citizens. Thcy roncur with Ilis Neither is this bill submittcd by your Committee a
ExceIienry in file rernark titat Intemperance is justly suimptuary one. It dcs flot proscribe thxe drink of any.
regardeti aq a frtftul source if misery, decitufion and 1 It merely proitibits the sale as ri beverage of that wvhich
crime, ani ifs effccts arc fcrczd in a powei fuI rnanner1 is wvhoIhy noxious, anti in îiîis respect conforms witi the
upofl fte attention of fiiose %viîo arc requireti Io execute, spirit of the iav %whici forbitis and punishes the sale of
tho iawvs, anti tiiot iii iegislating upon the sub*ject care, unwlîolesomie food1.
àhoulti bc takien neot to conflict wvitii the %veli seuiled' The objection that other righits arc invaded by this
principles of legisiation, nor witiî the riglits of or citizens. law~, Nve submit is flot truc, for no man lias a right to

The Commnifttc have feit deephy inîpresseti %%ith the inifliet on the community theevils ivith wvhich; this traffic
wveight of rvçpeftlsility resting utpon thetn, anti, afici a curtcs society. The sanctiiy ofevery man's dveling 18
careful examination cf the- %vhoie subjecf, are clearly of secureti to hiii. He is there ieft fo the indulgence of his
the opinion thiat the sale cf Int.oxiatif1g Liquors, aï a: cup, flot because it ib night, but because ne li but the
beverage, retards Etiocation and ecourages Vice ; thati. moral lawv, coin thiere recc. hlm.
it tramiples uipon the righits cf persons afîd preperty to a: Your Commi.tee adroits thot the State shouiti protect
criminal extent; anti that it is the duty of this Leg;slature ail valuable andi innoxious propeity ; but lier best pro-
to pass a Prohihitory Law, as the only means left te re- perty is in the morality anti intelligence of a virtuous
move the evils complainied of. people. The State hoad ai property in the 7ninds of Fui.

Your Comimittee are cf opinhion that the sale of Ini- ton and Clinton. It is te such property the State owes
toxic.ating Drinksis the direct cauise cf more Paup)erism,, ats prosperity, and it is of more value thani ail the gold of
Crime, Det5euchery and j rigktfti4 castialies thon ail California. Thi i invaluable property-this mmnd and
cther things put together. muscie-is tiaily, yea, hourly, rendered useless or de-

Your Cocmînittee are cf opinion that such liquer is a stroyeti by 8omething stylet] property, which wve are
po>ison~, atrid shouiti be se deciareti anti treateti, producingý caihed upen by certain persons te protect, and which is
a sperieq cf insonity wvhich ticadens the moiral powers less worthy of protection ilion the murduerers it malies.
and inflamnes ftic passionis, causing the unprovoketi com- The objectors to, a 1-ro.hîbitory Lawv think it is a law-
miqin of crimes on tih., innocent andi unofrending, of an lezýs act te knock in the heati of a whisky or beer-barrel ;
eîmcrmity unniaaieieti in the civilizeti worhti ; crimee tl)mt but wvhat is the value of such property when compared
even barbarians WOUhd shtider at, anti lumanity in iits witlî tlw multitudes of human being8 that are tiestroyeti
worst forms couiti not commit tînaitict by the demon' by the traffic in Intoxicating Drinks 7 Better destroy the
that i8 ever present in the tirunkard's cup).. poison, titan ]et it destroy the noblest intellects in aur

Your Committee are cf opinion thiat îl~pu*jon causes landi-men of geniuis, talent, energy, enterprise and
a recilcss diaregarti of prolierty îîj thtme % là" tie It ;tha t moral worth, fiow laid %% asie by this desolating scourge.
il is the agent ifi the debtruction of îîîuîe îroperty byi Your Committee %vonirI caîl tue attention of the Le.
fire, Rllillwrccks, rarîroati ti ibterb arid bankrçuptces. giblature te the healthy operation of a Proliibitory Law
thon ail other agencies put togetîser. That it impiair,'inl those States where it has beefi enacteti, dimin.iihing
the lîeaith anti siîrteîîs the hives of thiobe wvho arc; greaîiy Drunkenness, Pauperibm anti Crime. Jails and
seduceti by the LUquor Traffic, izi a (oct bustaineti by. pcrhouses are te Ict, anti tue peace anti gooti order of
such official recortis that none con tieny ; it 1.ercby tic- the community are greatly promoteti.
priving the State cf the laoer cf lier citizens-f lie chiiti1 For several years the people of ibis State have peti.
Ofits parent-the wife of lier lhusband-eaving sorrowtee o rliieyL~.Te aercnl
îtricken wvitows, disconsolate mothers anti hehpless chd. spoken througli the baliot.box, and your Commitcee
dren to an unféeing wvorlid and those letrnptations tat helievq they wvii1 continue thus to speak, tinless a

mak crminls f tc iru~kati' so~,ant I)osttuts f Prohibitory Law, meeting and remetiying the evils comn-
his tiaugliters. This bili propoýses te save from thirty tintcisp-mty asdatifrytie.
fifty tîousaîtid drunkartis now in or State, their %vives anti 'e therefore respecîfuily pre2eni the following bill,
chii= i, from the awful fate to whiich the Liquor Trader anti recommenti its passage.
has doomiet them, anti te break the charro by remcîving C. C. LEiGH. L. Grnns.
the temr>îation (rom, îlîiity te fifty thousDnti more of our LE:vi HARRIS. B. HALL.
fellowv citizens whîo are nioving on sureîy te Ifiî tic J. MITCHELL. £7ommittee.
drunkartis ranks, marry cf %vhoin are inost eariiest ]n [Here follows the bill, a suinmary cf which is given
their colis upon this Legisiature te stop a traffic accurs-eti above]-XN. Y. Tribune.
of Geti anti ail good nien.

Pass fuis iaw, andi ycur Cormiitee are cf opinion tat Tiua MýiIE.-s" What an unfortunate wvretch ani
it wili put an enrd te thrce-fourths cf ail the crimes against P !-' cotuplaincti a miser te his neighbouî-. IlSonie
persons anti piroperty riow cominitteti. The testimony of eule last niighî has taken awvay the C9treasure which 1
die WVartiens of or prisons uniferly affirm that at liýast buiet iin the garden, anti laid a curscd stone in its
niine-tenuis cff Ui criininais cenfined are brcught there place."
on accounit cf the use cf Intoxicating Drinks. Il And yet you have neyer used your (raur, ait-

Your Cemninittee do net propose to recomimenti furtiier swercd his nceighiboui. 14OnIy bring ycurself te be-
taxes upori the gooti peorple cf this State iii enharging, anti hieve thaï, tie stoîte is stili your treasure, anîd you are
rnuhtipiying the&r pr-isons, erecting gil)lets anti inventing none thte l)oorcr.",
nev forins cf torture to tieter thec wrctei( viciais cf aI- Il If 1 am iic the pocrer," retuirneti the iser, Il is
coliol froin the commission cf crimes, but l)y a bimple andti ulsne ene elso the richer ? Se mnuch the ricluer!
easy process relieve the S'_tate cf beavy taxes anti sove 'l'le tiiouglit is enougli to drive me rnod."
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Go fortl 'mid 1'nsoit)si surging wa.VCe,
To arnt àMan's rodcr part.

Tier îulneci hr h ue nsnct
Cure for Small-Pox and Scarlatina. ICaro.wcorn, nt day's dccliii.';

Amerchaiit and ship owvner of this City lias had the follo%- litr iniosion iq to ntako tat lienrîli

ing sent hîm fromn England, where it was furnisheil hy Mr. i.iA fevlii lwod r lape ;-î lv

1L. Larkin, Member af the Royal College of Surgeons, and To mpirits boved %vitti pinir,
ivho voucbes for il as a cg medicine that will efl'ect a revalu- To hrctrthc in cI.ildhocd's; hîit'ning cartion in th'e healing art, as regards the prevention and cure Rdmîo' huln tan
not only of smallkpox, but also of mneasies antd scarlatina, 'Vo baîlie the sulYeîer's buning bmow,
bawever malignant the type, in a manner more efficient and '3esido hi@ couc'h ta prisy ;
extraordiflary than coulti ever have been iffierto anticipated,i To tomn, and drive, tho wv'îdercr back
even by the moat ardent pbilantlîropist :- Front sin'e deetroctivû %vai'.

"cOn the first appearance of fever or irritation ushering in To m<o anid tho hîousehold band,
attacks, whether occurring in familles or large coin. A bcbng purc and briglit ;
munities, the subjoined mode of treatment should at once be To twinoc arooind nian's ëtiibborni licart,
Carrieti on :-Take one grain of powdered foxglovc ori A chain of golden light-
digitalis, (valuable in the ratio of its crreenness-the dark Likc Mary nt lier Saviour's feet,
should be rejected,) andi one of sulpbate af zinc* (this article 'l'O Bit ivilli spirit meck,
is comnionly known a% white vitriol.) These s iould be rub- Nc'cr seek ta bc lili datnUcess Pao1l,
bed thoroucghly in a mortar or other canvenient vessel, with Thci first anti latit tu îîpeak.
four or fi ve dlrops af water ;this done, a naggin (or abouti Tliu3 wauld lier influence jirove like de%%-,
four ounces) more2 wvith sorme syrup or sugar, should hae Or lîke tlic sommemr shower,
added. 0f this mixture, a talilespoontul shoulci be given to an, %Vhich strcngititns even tic stoutest yak,
adult, and two teaspoonfuls to a child, every second houri~ Yet wvould flot crueli a flower.
until symptoms af disease vanih Thus lct lier livc. and tlîoughi Fame'tî tfuompcoduîe, onalsceca i ymgiwl No'or lieralds forth lier niame,

ceThus cnutdcovlsecaifb maiwl '1'%viIl stand enrolled in God's owvn book,
resuft. The rapidity of an event Sa auspiejous wiîî equalîyl Wlien world's arc ivmapi in flanie.
delight and astonishi. Il may, however, ba necessaty further -arsil ADAII lioRTaN.
ta note, that should the bowvels hecome obstructed iii the Iarivlc
progress of the disease,.an evil by fia means common, then ~ Useful Purposes Served by the fleard.
a drachmn of the compound powder ai jalap, (foimeti of two1 It îs occasionally urged fthît beards are dirty ap.pendages,

kart cram f tatarwit ancofjap> an an grin i esuch as dust gatherers. Sa far irom being an encourager of
erb, treated as abave, torme ti io a pastil with syrup or fitthe beard, on the contiry, is un efficient piotectiort

sugar, should ha given ta an adult, and ha,'f the quautiîy ta, against it. It gathers dust anly ta prevent its beîng inhaleti
a cliild . T!iis simple medicine shuts aut every ather formi inoa the lungs, or stappiîig up the piores af the skin. This
or article whatever as totally unnecessary, if not perniciaus. important office it performis much in the same way that the

cc The met hodus medendi af these medicines, capable ail eyclashes and the short hair in the ears and nosirîls prolect
affecting, resuits so gigafltic, Temai ns naw only ta be given, te organs about which they are place.l. And il wauld be
and appears ta be as iallows :-The herb, by ils aittiiebrile quite as sensible ant operation for a nran ta clip blis eyelashes
properties, lays hald at once af the lever, the pralific source every marnir.g as ta remoî e his beard andi moustache. The
or' voe, which it immediately strangles, while the zinc acîs dirt which the beard collects, cao be flore easily removati
the part ofr a tooic, instantly restoring the equilibrium."5 than if, by the abàenice af the hetrd, it uiere allowed ta

Mr. arkn ads :" Noemiran or avenmen vesailodge itself in the pores af the skin. Because a man wvtth a
should hereafter be allawed ta put ta sea without a îfew beard af ana or two day's grawvth looks dirty, peuople are apt
pence wvarth af these protectors ; andi it is further ardently ta conclude that it is the beard wlîich caused that appear-
hoped that, as the dearest interests ai aur cammon huimanity ance, while il is enly its ,Iiortiie.s tlhat does %o :as so- i as
are s0 vitally involvati ini this discovery, the press af ai, (it haý attaineti somte Ienglh, it no longer looks dirty. Tbiere
couintries will give publicity ta this annauncement."' are many wha in their o.% i mids are convinceti of the ially

ai flying, in the face ai nature by cutting the heard, but wha
W'oman's Sphere. lack the moral courage ta tollow their convictions. The

beard indeed is a tender point for ioalish ridicule ta aïm its
Andi wlt i wornains spîtere ? 'l'o stand shaits aI. Every matn who hias passed the tige ai twenty

Upoxi the tlîîîd fieldi, knows ivhat stereotypeti, but yet ctitting jests his yotîthful
With demnon heart and blood-staincd lîtnti, thiskers have had ta encounter. Many a mati îho might

'o Ite aîthaxe tn cir have facad a cafnns mauth, bas felt thie laughter ai foaols
Orl'o fl cl eidnial eai, toa much for him. The anly way ta canquer this ridicule

Witerc me'n of iran heurTt anti ivilI i ta leaio ta despise il. If a inan were ta be turnati aside
In Leîgislaturc nieet. by every laugli he wvould be a liiing weathar-cock. Many

'l'o cuîst itîl gentie thuughts aside, persans are now becaming somewhat ashameti af their anti-
Anid wvith unquailing eye, quated prejudin'es against a most becoming and useful orna-

Ta conte before te gapisig croîvd, ment ta the human faî.e divine. 1 might quota numeraus
And li lier vîtice on high ; medical authorities ta prove the utility of the growth ai hair

'l'o rtand wliero rdan'e prouti lîcart afi fr.ile, an the upper lip, especially af men wbo, in their profès-
Ainid lte rougit woril'e din1  sional avocatians, are liable ta exjîosure ta aIl the ever

Anti with I',ttd voice aîtd flaelîîng oye, varying changes af season anti elimate, naw subject ta
Contntiwiiî vie ati incbitlingtiamps, freezingcold,or unwhoesonie nightvapouts,

.Ait ! nta; this is nat woman', t'phere; and anan ta hot parching winds, or the scorching raye ai a
Arnd yet ihere ie a field, potverful vertical suni. But we shoulti reet satisfieti with the

Wlicrc cIta may use lier rioblest powcrs- yrmfceeiec fodt ytafcta naIws
Hec influence niay wicîd. Cremaofor somee usefule anti e enevalen t up ne as or-s

You would nat wisi te white wîinged do%îe datul that the masul facen ha bev pure a s ore-
To take tha cagie's fuim. byne th t grthe auin ac airl rpcie ptheefoe ad c nsiea

Anti soar amid the ligining'e biaze, lion ahealth o air omfr,e fl in theeoe fa ce i d ro-
To batt!o with the storm!toso eihan ofrke linheacofGd p-

Much lcss, a'.ould icrmin, ca>ting by vidence, when ive inconsideraiely divest aur features.«of
lier l>vYing, tr.iututîg b(rn, every particle ai their natural protection.
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PLEDGE.-WVo, iî.ii,:uà.signcd, .tu agrce, ahat %vw:1 àiut tàeIn-
loxicaia>" Liqiu>rn î a i Decraage, lior Traffic in tlaem ; hat we %vilt ano'
provide trent ais titi article> or Eaaîcrtaiaunent, nor for partions in our Em-
ploiyaint; andtihast an ail >.uitabtlc ways wo %vail discoutiaaaaace tiîcir wie
throaigiiou tie coininuaaity.

MONIIMAL, FEBRTJA1Y 1, 1854.

The King of Sweden-The London Times-J. S.
Buckingyham, Esq., and other Conteniporaries.

The Providence of God is so very obviously,:o-opeiating
andi directiai g in the gre.at work of the Teanperance refor-
ination,ý thlat at this present time we ]lave only to record the
-grovirag triumrphis of trulli over erior, of Ji-lit over darkincss.
Ev:en pc.,ti1ence and famnie are made subservient: 10 the
promotion of peace and ordcr-purity and progress, inas-
much as tlîey tare, iii aiost casci, _,een to be the resui of

palpable violations of the laws of Gol, establishied in the
woild of nature. Jiiqt noiv, tuining to Sweden, %ve hcaî of

scarcity of* fuoal, eveti afaer a 2rfacious arnd abuidant Isar-
vest, motre thoan suflicient Io supply all the wvants of the
whiole population. WVhat lias become of tlue precious fruits
of the eairda? and what Li the aeanedy for titi taeîîjble 6uar-
city or the necessaries of life Tlaese are grave questions,
but ît ba.rdlu auiswer. John tWCSCy, a h'indre.lyearsago,
reoimne lis guvctiimn to prohihit the distillation
of grain. Sweden discovers thai lier present dangers are
connectud %vith thtis samc ancient and Jiabolicaî evil of dis-

tillation. Whut is Io be due? The Riaag ef Sweden

opened tlue Diet a short lime a-go, anîd iii bis openiaîg speech'

trom the Thione, tefers to thc affairs of îLe country in Te.

spect of distillation, pretty distiructly. Trhe paragroph in

the King's speech, whichi first attracîcd otar attention, wvas
thu vc.rslia fouiiîd in Tlîe Tlaurderc-The Times. We
have since received auaother version direct fromn a -Swedish
correspondent of the London Watchman, and give the latter

as the best, tlîough differing only iaî word, not in principle:

aBea. YiAt, cven au, there isumothingexeeedingiy lrritatingiaj the
itfiectaun ilia' a grcat part of a larvc>ut, raiuuad with infinito ars
anad piins oa aira ungrateiful end and in un inhaspitisble climaite, ini.
stead or aaddiug ti> rite national wealtla, or brisaging thae rida ruiturne

a that, in tiais scalsun of famine iL could nlot [ail to command, is
paîured an thae siaape of liquid tire down the tbroats of the nation
tliat produced it. and, irastead of lcavaaîg thean richer anad bappier,
tend. tu impuveraoli fiacnt by the wvaute of labor aaid capital, anad
degrade thuni by vicionas and debilitating *indulgcnce. A greai
pootion of tue harveat of Swedcra and of many otlier counitries je
ap 1ilied tu a purpose, comparcd with which il wouid have been
tietter thait tlue corn had neyer grnwn, or that iL had bcen mildew.
ed in tic car. No wvay so rapid to inercase the wealth of ratsionit
and tue taaorality of iaociety could bc dcvised as the utter annihila.
lion uf the aaaiufactnre of ardeait spirite, constulutirag as they do
ian infin!tu waslo and an uramixcd cvii. To ibis lask the Riog or
Siveden is about Lai addrcaa limisclf, and wc heartaly wish his Mla.
jesty success in teo attempt."

Thus speaks the Times, but cautions the King respect-
ml- the difficulties of his task, and would have hian lcarn
%visdom froan the experience of the past ; iatimatiag most
distinctly that any effort to regulate the traffic by Ihl
duties and stringent laws against smauggling, wvill be alto-

g-ether ineffectual :
.Ir this, saya tlao Tinaes, aiamely, the imposition of laeavy do.

lies aînd sevcre penalties ft,r snîoigglirag-be pointed at by the
Kingr of Swveden., as tho expression an the spaeech to place limita
te tiaedisastrous manufacture of this liquoir seems to imply, we
cari augna aautbing but ftilure an a thinly pcopied country possest.
ing a large and muca indcnred coast fine, in whicfa thie consumption
of 8pirits, provoked in somne degrec by tho ueverity of the climate
Lue îadaaamn of aie loang nisrlt of tue wintcr, aasd, we fear, a bad-
utu..smi-It féum the uappu.r chiaeses, bas heen cunverted from a habit
almost int a passiona. The mon wbo sIioll invent a really efficient
antidote to Liais systcm of vo!untary and daily poisonting, will
deserve a laîgi place anaong the benefactors of his species. Hie

w iîciitrcase the riches o! nations anid thc morality of individuel s
withot.t tiao demand of aray extra labor, or tho sacrifice of any

xalional or hcalthful pleasure, but merely hy a botter distribution
of those fuonde w'hicla the industry of a people has creatcd, but
wlicli tue.r f.aly dasbiI ates in tlîe c.ansasmption of tliose baneful
coanpraunds Wlicthcer ho ho Ilie occupant of a tbrone or a cet-
tage-alie King, thie preaciior, or tlae peasant-suchi a tinn is the
great vvant of the day ; and, wlaen lue appears, ail riglat miradad
pcrsons must respect hui, wl.ctlier lae come in the shape of a
cr.%ined bocnd or a puer priest of tlae Roman Catholie Ctaurch in
Ircland."

The following letter appeared in the Times the day afler

the -publication of tlue forerioinrr article. It is frora an olel
Agriculture, tlae chîief branch of iaîdustry in tue land, lias friend of the temperance cause, and wvill be found wdl

during laie years made great asnd eaîcoaragiug progrcss. l'c-Tue yo prsl
augmned liairvesus wilich have tiac:rcby becai produccd have net, -oThy o avil pe usal ,cvl-e n abai hita n
llaecvi>r, in ti, s.aaaîe jrartcui.. rTbul-d lu iaîcrea:.eJ ptro>î,Lr. sa.-ie lae udcvsdaadbbruChsinad
aty. lIn great paît wvested uni thaî fabric.it4un of ut L.qîar, tige P.Igan, ii everry natuén asnd c.iine, uweiyou a derp debt of grati-
ubuse ut %aiach Ihicustns tu u.rderm.ae thie rîublest puît crs ..f îlG todu for your adin;rable appeal to the public conscience ira yeur
people, tliy ilave io.t preventcd thc riîceessity uf icnap.,rt.ng froua ablu articec uf ycalcrday (WeVdncsday) oau thc King of Swcdea's
other cuulrau-8 liause necea-sàries uf 1.1., uf %vui.icla unr own land) sicech te lais Daeî. L descrves Lo lbc printcd ira lettcrs o f gold,
waltla a mure prudent f.conauni}, wu.l.Oiduîlain urd.na:v yeaas have andt s.Zarocly aaýy grcatcr gonud cuuld bc confcrred tuai niarkîod
yaeldcd o by .u alcasieî. eb snrîa!us. Tîý.c lime lias tlana b) .îs repub.ýc.îtiun ira cvcry journal and language fli
come, guod lords ad Svcdibi raera, for i. nt, .a.g titi anollier couarsc cauial, zisid 't sa .ja.o by naîlLons among ail raatiks and chasS,-
lcadurag Lu the gcoura; quud. A gcracrd: &u.:àtag a[ pattiot-sin has uî ftî; u.onanunîty -frorn tlie 6avage tribe-5 of Afrîca and Amenica,
taken posâsl.ua uf t-ic zîî,rads uf a.1 guud CîiigiFi. Fr.in ail %vhoum ne have first *nloxicaled and thera plundered, llrouahth
parts oa gieu kaîiôugdoî have nuiancro.as iiijî,.î's iacachcd nie, setk.'aec tieraiglqos utemr etiie itdithela
ang a ustt ullae g.itnecscmnfcueo rn lauuîiitdai, and Clauesc, whomn Britisi ccp dity bas curruptcd
dy ; and, as a coZireuu -',ce 0' tao f-oc* ity ut supply, an mmsodcr- auJ degraded by ftrcrag on lhica-ia Ind"a auad China-lIe use
nie mue of tiais desîrneli .e drîink. A proposition cýomprelicad"ng of spir.îuuus drinks anad opium fuir the filthy love of gain.
thls %Vcagtity sutîjecL ,ihl bc laid hefore you, anid I indige ilie .-The King uf Suvedeni will stand out ira listory ira plc.using
stère convaiti ilast Plut iVaîl jaoct nie ara ry fatuaerîy inteniaons. conatast ta tlie czairs an.1 Empr.rs 4) Iais aswn tige, as aianing at

- 'le çlao, oi iiiueraaîîerancc ha:. oblti.d a frighlfâi lîc.ght. ira a bc. tcr ubjeet iaan mný:re acqu*sition or Lcrr.tî.r-y or cxercise of do.
Swedcaa. il. is aad tilat tbe avcr4.ge tzona-inîîî.oai of ardenrp. n i.nion ovr hIe audies and seuls of menu; but wîailc %ee pay him

rats tere, a Si . 15uu a.liedd e aa unrauîn fur every main, womnar ail die lionur %aia.clhila humaino anid geracrous cfi,)rts tu prumote
and chald an the coinully,-a resuil1 far 'ý'orsu Liaaia aaîy ilat can thîî wve.:are ut lais owra sualjecis Fo nichly dcserve, ive ouagdit nut te
lac çhiown Oacre, t'..Cuub,Ct.c5 tIcl Tines), iaîiduubtcdly, the witi:Iitl from carlier, aaad cquaaily zu.alous, labourera un ic Sante
drankuaaig of ardenit sp...ts us carràcd un tu an extent raas*, injurions grecat, cause the tribtute thast is Liacir due.
le lue weifz;re anduttaiso sy of tue lulv(.r ciarsc?. IL is a pcoîaa. -4Notla.ng is mare certain tl.ati the0 truth you have Ic tred, that
n:lv Ur s;airt.dranhiug tantIll ic ny spcult un iL 'ès, ai Ilae besi, a.1 attempts tu prevent liabis or intoxication, by inrceasa-. the

%.îow îay, anad sa, gcasera, f r %vore titian tlurown aawa.v. IL dit -,rn ol.rts ui teipia erglt h -sle by tii-crasso
acaîlier supplies Ilaie laatta %Nziits (t mais mur î.ffcr.q an adcqtaau rstr.etlon- of aaîy ki.nd, have lulîburto failed ; aind iL is as certain
substitule lirtahem. idced, it la far lu favonu.ble a vicw cf tlae ns uîaa>îhi-.g luaîsan coui lac, îlaat ai sodai attenapis wli conlîinacto
_Ulljcdt te tretat Ille momey spoit on il as if iL wscrô ciel, int tle fa.1. TMicro ès but one rcmedy- tic cntire prohubilion of tlae pub.
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lic sale of ltse poisonous materisal, as carried on at present. Tis
expeihuent lias been tried in sevcral of the States of North Am..
rien, witls es'lire succe8s ; asnd an 1Unitcd Kingdoîn Alliance' bas
just been inatiguratcd at Manchsester, Indter the vost promising
auspices for success, tu prepare the publie m*nd fur tise advscacy
of an enactmient of a similar kaw for Englanci.

ilIf it can but cniist tise powerful influence os tise Times, in
ils facor, its victory over every obstacle iill bc certain ; and a
repetition of n few such articles as thome wlieli sîppeured in il's cn.
lumns of Wednesday, will rouse ail the intelligence assd virtuuus
minds in the kingdorn in ils favor.

- I enclose you a paper wlsiel I drew UP and reasd ut thc inau
gural meetingr of the 1 Alliance,' ' On the Justice, Policy, assd
Safety of a Maine Law f r Englaiid,' wlsich is about te bc exten-
sively circulatied, and if you woLld ho disposcd citlicr lt p)ri.nt il
entire, or givo an analysîs of ils substance, iii your widc Iy-read
journal, 1it mighit aid the progress of tIse cause you have s> abIy
and nob y advuated.-I ans, Sir, yuur rbedicrt servant,

le- 1"J. S. BUUKINGHAM.
<g St. Joht'sg WVoud."l
Other of our cuntemporaries have wisely referred lu the

position of things in Swveden. TIse Watchman, in an edi-
toil on the subject of Swedish afrairs, lias the following,
which in addition to ils general soundnems, conveys some
important information, which Nvill be new and gratifying
t0 most of our readers-

"11Other subjecte, (3ays our contemporary) intercsting lu the
friends of moraiity and religion cverywhere, inust engage tise at-
tention of tise Diet, and the decisions regarding lisem como lui b,
the Legislature. will be anticipaled with somis anxieiy by ail ac-
quainted wiih the eircnmstancep. One of these occu pies a prumi.
rient place ii) tise speech iroin the Tisrone, lise question of the fa-,
brication and abuse uf Brandy. Since 1830, wisen tise Wesleyun
Missionary prepared tise first Swedialh Tract on tise Temperance
question, great efforts bave been mnade, witls mueh isuecess, to
promole Eound and religious Temperance principles ini Swedon.
The present K-ng wvas amorsg lhe firstInt relinquiss tise use of dis-
tilled liquors, and BERNADoTTIt did honour to lus name, by urder.
ing a translation of BAIRD'S "Teinperatsce Societses in Amerls
le, be made a, hie prsvsîte expense, ansd sessdisîg a copsy lu, every

parish in tise !and. lishe faciiity of nmanufactusre howvever-every
smial farmer be.sng et liberty to make a quanlsîy proportinned îo
the size of lus fars-tso assumced nccssity uf rendering diseased'
Potatoes and bligisted grain productive by cunverling tlsen mbt
Brandy; and thse lowness of price, about ls. 6d. a Gallon, have
eontributed te hinder thaï, extensive Success wbichi the best friendé
of tise country muet desire. A scanty isarvest, and t1je operation
of trutîs spoken in love, have now cunîbined tu rouse the country
on this question, an-A many of tise larger Distilleries hsave recenîly
been surrounded by crowde of people dcmanding thal their food
shail nu li,nger hc consumed fer tise production of e destructive a
liquid. Promises and dunatives have in mobi cases averted serious
riots, but unlesa vigorous measures be adopied by lise Legtçlature,
and thal çoon, tho population wvill Lake the malter int tiseir own.
banda."1

The Swedish agitations arc mure fully ex1 slained is the,
editorial of another valuable paper, the Commonwealth, re-
cently staited in Glasgow. We give the wvhole of îhat ar-
ticle, as %ve could nul condense il %vitlout Jisjointissg tise
facts, omtilating the argument

CiIL appeara (says lise Comnonwealth) tiset in tise ncigiuboriioud
of Car.slsaum, in lhe soutis of Swccen, ï.revoit uf thse qubjucts oi
ihe great distiiiery kings has recenlly takien place. Is titat count.
lry, in common witb otiser psarts of continuental Europe, a threuî-
ened scarcity of foîod lias been apprelsusided; and, indeed, tus
some extent, frum the higi prico of provisionss, ta actlly fs.lt by
largo bodies of lise peasantry. Thcy arc rejsrcecnîed as a].ready
in a state of alarvsion for wani. of foq'd. But wlsilst tîsis state or
things is pressing so sevcrely on tise pour aîsd industriai pulilula.
lions, Isle isuge illaciinery of eittiliabssil is stîll licluing îqs Vast
masses srf corn andI isut4tocs, and tuin;tr tise aloX.iitqi ardent
spirite. Not coislenlcd with tise ordinary cercal products fronts
wiicls tise gsaist-fiend, ALCO51iL, lues for so long a Lime iseen
evolved, Puddy's cîscuimber, lise pollil, !%as su dtis progres t
mosdern sc.etsîafie ail, brccu Iisuslisd illio ho' alo bris sudy ; sîs'd tl.u-
in tise norils (if Germany, Swcdcis aîsd otiser consitinenutal states,
,distillation cilcîses tise foodI of thc people uîsder ail fourmse, ansd
tuons il into èiîtoxîcatisug liqUOr. In the ntigiburlsued rcfcrrcd te,

tise provocation lu lsungry stonucis, froîn Ihie stalte of things,
could not be easlly borne. Tise peuple aruse sus vasi nunibers,
marciîed tu lie distsilleries, peacefuiiy extinguletsed the tires-, and
*demisdLýl tisaI no muro iseli-brutis,' as llsey tcrmed il, siluld
ho made f.r lihe prcseîit. Tliy %vuuld uut listeu tu lise dulcet or-
fi ring i, tie mess, vlsse gains are swe1 ,t from tho ruined humes
of psour diuoikards. 'l'le .'sney bribe wvis insatly repelled; and
biset tliscrc could bo no mure alclisolée dtritruct.oii ut foodI, in tisese
limes uf tisroalenei l sarvatiou, wvas imde tise ussiy conîdition on
wlsiclî tise priiict1lm ts uf tise Peace Sucicty could tbc Llsero main.
tained.

1Sm mucls fur a Svcdisls solution uf tise difficulties tisat beset lise
question of free Iraîlo In distillation. Thse lords (if tise dismilery
turn so many quartera ut grain,uîsd mmc îssussy tons uf putaloos dasly,
mbtc su ioany galions of fsre.water ; and hIl reassil is se mucis
mure uf tise fuod avaimabltu, uander God's providenice, for tise hiua-
ger uf tise peuple, swepl awvay. Evers peammersls.can sec tisat on-
hances the prie uf %vital remains ; asîd Iliat il dues si) wilisout
admiîsislering isnywisero, direetly, 10 thse aispetito of any isungry
man. Tlsey reasun, tisat ta allow tisese distilleral te gouon manu-
fecîîsrsng « lseli.broîls,' wiicls, of course, ils not likely, in geuscrai, te
be good eitlîer for sisul or body, wouid be unuch lise sanie as if in
an Austrdlian packm.t.sliip, with five liundrcd emigrants un board,
were te become tsort uf pruvs8iuis, andI, lu snend tise nieller,
esîaiilished a process cf transmuting a liundredweigit of lier pro-
visions daily mbt poison. '1'ises Swedisi peasanîs tisink, thet
th-ise %% ho @ail in tIse vesoi o! tiso elule, duiirng the present defi.
ciency or foo>d, cannot afford lu tutra into a bruin destroyer, the
very ullowance un wliei Heaven iuîtends tîsst tisey sisuuld reacis
tsoir next harvest.iome. And they ulimpiy say te tiso aicoholie
kings, no more pislaver about lise rigiîs of property, or of trade,
or of freedîsm cir of anylising else. Ls.e is sustaiused l'y rye, oaite,
barley, wiieat, potalocs, and so forth, but cannot lie sustained by
your demon.making essence. Therefore, out witi tise fires, and
suifer tise poor ICe isve.

ItI iu an old spmske ils tise temperance wvleei--tisis argument,
founded on tise fooi.isardy, improvident, nul bo say wickied, des
struction of grain. In Great Britain and Ireiassd,'suot less than
fur milions quarters uf tusait are anusually cuissumed. Sucli an
ainotint, subi racted froîn the commns food fund of tbc nation,
andI turned int heavy wet, biaek draugrhb, or glisi-mzas 1 devil's
cordial'-cannut be acconsplished tvitiî any appreciable advan.
tage lu tise people at large. Bung, Brmothers, and Comnpansy, witlî
Ilîcir dependents, are the omîly facuities enricised by bh:s mnnual
transmutaiuon of our cereal lsm.'ps inb ais unts-progress instrumnent
of cvii. 0f course, WC are nul in it position bo go, like lise starv-
ing peasantry of Carlssamsm, andI bîd ili dsstilleries ccaýc. Bu t
we airc in a position Io seo what hunigry slomacbis dictate, and
isow easily an cmpty isauncîs leude a man te tise root of tise evîl.
[n tîseir condition, a ýisîlc 153driîjîaliy for lise dsstiliery fircs xvas
an obviuus and simple nmode o! cure. MNay tise cure ho Iastingl!
With us, lsowever, there is a deai of preacisingj yet lu be preacied
-a deal of argunient yet t.., ho dunncd-a dciii of oms liil eiinent
yet lu be difused, ec 'vo aislil be aWsc io briflg bise polee luose to
beur un tise val ansd alembsc flues. Meanwlsule, hmwveve.r, WCe are
gladi tu note tise sense en'kiidied jn thse osînds uf Swvediuls patriote,
whu, insîead of lakissg lu ssrong drink, in urder te drowv: tlseir
misery, tank te drowning ont tise tires of the greatest ini,-erj'-ina-
kers usoder tle suis. IL luks like a Swedsoli shsort cul, I, %visal,
brolcr Jonathsan wnuld cuill liss Miaine.laiv."

So il doles, and, 'therefore we say ihat Providcnce is
teachussg the dullest of us whal Ouîr ilnty is in these limes.
Let none of the fruits of tue earth bc eonverted into poison.
If %ve destroy wiiat God gives for Our grood, or snisap-
propriate bis micrcics, H1e xviii be aveusged, ausd we shall
feel Hi hand of retribulive, power.

A Healthy Society.
1,Vo aie a1%va3s glad, about this season of the year, lu

reccîvo tise Report of thse Bristol (Essgland> Temperance
Society. In tisaI ancient eity a Christmas festival is al-

xaaliudd, anîd at very pleabing, atiti profitable anniversary
us mnade of il. The Bristol Gazette lias beeni seunl us, con-
îaiiig- the record of the late Clsriý,tinas festival auid anni-
veîaary. Tîxe accourits are vury eicuuira.gissg, ansd tise
exampie o? the people et Bristol worthy of imitation;i as
for instance, the Report stated tisa-
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Il'n Bristol and ils immodîatc viecnity about 300 public miet.
in~ lhave been held during tire year 1853, ait wbîclî upwards of
2.000 signatures hîave been obtained. 'ihe attcadiance at tue
ivckly rlieetingi ut (lie 'raiors'.hall, have betn of a vcry grati-
fYingZ Charuicter; on Moîîiday cveînngs thc liait has generally been
mue!, rîwdvcd. aund, un sume ocesin6, nt large critongli lu admit
ail tw'Io %vislid to bc prescrit. An Advocateis Society, cstabiislicd
twelvc nonths ago, for tire purpose of more efficiently supplyingi
tho îNonday ovcning meetings witlî speakers, lias cuntribotc flot
at little to suistaîn tire cliaracter or tlia hdvocacy. The Speakers'
Plan is ab îut to ba cxtcnded to ather èecckly meetings in the city.
fl October last, a new and coinmodinus Teniperance Hall %vas
ppenad at Bedminster, a lncality iwhec sucli a building %vas mucli
rcquircd. A rcad-ng-rootn ès coniiected ivith the hall, aiid isniuw
apen daîly, ut L moatct charge, ta defray the cogI of newspa.
Pors', periodicals, &c. TIhe Bristol Terapcrance Hera!d lias coin.
ploted tire l7th year oii te existence, aîîd, durinLîg lte year, about
39,000 Heralds, as ivtdl ils 45,000 pîages of tracts, hiave been put
int circulation. Tho Batids of Hope, buthi in ibis city and
thiaugliaut tire kingdoin, are succ.'suftélly prascutiîlg their imuport-
ant operations, and extcîîiding thcéîî ini Sabbath and day schouls
Thîis depariment of labor is ane af un cxceeding cliccriég chardc'
ter, and whjcîil will repay careful and constant cultiviéîiun. 'Fhi
Band cf Iope Review suslaiîîs a well.riserited piii>tlariry among
ils juvenile teadars."1

The Rleport gaca an ta relèr ta the doirigs of the Parlia-
mentary Cammittee an the Licenso systemn-ta the Maine
Laiw-and the inauguration (À the United Kiiigdon Alli-
ance for Prahibtory Logisiation.

Mr. H. F. Cattereil, of Bath, the C1ii-man of the mreet-
iîig, mnade some i ery soand anéd tisef'ul remarks relating ta
his owéi experience of teetotalisin, and the benefits which
he believed wculd accrue from. the gimneral adoption of that
prinoiple. Speaking af himself and ivife, he said :

IThey had noticed amongst their nciglib-jis hon' inuch better
childrcn lhrived, and lîaw much lu(tter mutlcîs; wcrc able tu lien
the fatigues of nursing wiîhiaut tihe stimulatit tif Afllox.,atina.
drinks, and ia tliese and variou" other wvays tlîey hièd satisfied
themsclvco. èis fai as non-mrdicat people could do, tiiat alcahol
had no ined:cinal virtues. Uc' did nul siéy il n'as in consequanct,
oi his cléi'drcn lîaving beca brought up fromi tlieir iniancy up.on
the principal '1' total ab.tincîîcc, but it, n'a a fact, and a ratdier
gignifi.ant aoia toi. tl at in bis faîni'y tléere liad been but anc
deatti for t' e last loîty yrars, and tiiât ont îîecurred in a lur6-gn
land, tnil lY the vijilence tif savages. fle wshed teetotallciz, tu
iake thieir îrp-r posi,oiî in ii.iciî'ty, n.'t t.) hc asléamed of thuir
principles, but elw;iys lt 1h ir'rugli1y carry tlicîn oui. fuc did nut
"ce w~hy trect,alîtcré' slî..uld bc ashamced if til. r priticip'.,s, but liu
cooid ensily unclerstand hiow zand wvliy it %vas drun'-ards felt
asliamcd tif dîîénkennr-q 'I'lcy liai donc niîueh lu cnlighîîecn tIse
publie innd upon flic questioni c~f tLctti!tn, but, P '.flitiîs;tatid-
.ng ail tice> liad donc clîîring lfie lasts 5CVntCè in ytars, muci MoUN
remaitied to bc dunie. T'lerc s-,ill cx*stc'd a % ttiî sîmoiunt of igno-
rancp and lnisc,începti,în, %vuth regvard to ils tilîjeels aud flhc good
il n'as calcuittied ta efrt-et. A trats eriny of toreat and %vise mca
taok 10îhcc nt [3iruingliaum tlle otiier day, S r Juliii Pèikingtoîé, the
Jette IIè'îîîc Scecreaiy, mii[tie chair. TheIî Fubjeci toi (huit delibera-
tilés was juî'cîilci depr-iviîy, il qîit-sii usi wh;cli n s iiaw alrititing
tire country. A cetot-iller of Birminghamis, noué, d Curliati w<18
presenit, and lit, lad Ilie courage ia tîcait asseuilhly tu get ul> an!d
say-' Gentlemenu, 1 tbiiik 1 can tvll vou lîmî a groal del ai lIée
,uveni le depravity oi Biriniigliaîil iS lii duc,. d ;it ans'tes frua the
driaking habits ni the pé'nple.' 'Ilieîc wvas an iiniuedna-e crv of

aioder,' &c., and the cléairiémau aud several nmirer gent!' mer. said
ilicy wislî,'d tV, v'iîifitic tlt aléves tu tise businessq tif flic îéîecting.
Tire 111jcct i-f lhi m-"cting n'a t i d- vise means fier gcutilg rid oi
juvenili' tic'ravitv, réîid lic '-ally t'iîiàît iis lie rcadi the e
marks - i r Corbett tii't wlîat lic 8.îid liad more t,, do %iti, tIi,.
niattor liati any etlier speech dicliveîcd or, tîmat uocasion. But
nottviîlstandinL tliiî il w îq gr itiigtu kîéw ltée î.aîîsc %vas
progrreasilig riii ('litîîeii Paitorit Aid S iciet,3 ]lad loîciy ii-sued
a pae in wlîich tiiey ackîiiwledg-uil lit- c vil of ilrunkcnîîcs.;, .îd
said s'émeilîing méust bc durée t,, daliilà il.t ~. s;Ieîlî 5v said
luec %vil" an dbibt iliah t tiillîèî certain l.înitaii 'nsiuirliuc
werc a 1, fin t, Ille public ;but tlir ' was .1 -c.cîe c éîîiccoIl wfl
ibîis. Ain-inff"t Ille subsprilîcrq I ) iit s. cty lic ioîînd the nalma
of S r Edwaîil llitxt,éîi, file greai Si,îa'fécids bren'- r. for £201),
and tuaIt nas thc cause îvhy bee-l CIi, : ccît,éiî ;:îa.îatifins,
%wero said ta bo beneficial ta tire l-ublic. lic il, .glît .1 îaý.htime

peuple slîould net uri lu tiroair convictionis, and ual kuoek a s3ystei
diwn nitIi oa lîand und pick il up> witli thlt;allier. l'ho speukier
then uecc.èiirèu.d îséuei laîugliser by rcading an ad vert is ricotî frunt
tlîe Bith Chronicle, litisi lîc Mr. Witn. Breît, af thio White Hart
bîewcry and ýVinc îîîd Spirit Viiiilts. reîurned tléanls tu the

iclerigy, anid lits litnds Iin geuicral, for thie vurv liberal supîport hajlîad rccived (rom ti1cm.1>
0f course he hiad no auîhariîy fromn the Clergy ta miake

sucli n siatement ; but the adverliser %vould scarcely have
miade il, if lte Cleîgy had not beeri la somne extent cils-
tamrers for bis liquar and beer. May they soon kaaw and
do better, then Nvill iléoy botter perfarm the duties af the
clerical lueé.

The Chairmnan iéilraduced ta the meeting, the Rev. Dr'.
Buras, afLandon. ie spokeal some leaglh, givingabrier
sketch of the histary ai the Temrperance mavemrent in
Amnerica and Englaad since 182,4. At the presont tinte the
Rcy. Dr. rejoiced at the prospects of prosperily, and es-
pecially at the stand takea by the Christian Mrnistry in
1Amierica. He said:

"-The church ai Christ in Anéaréca ]lad taken the riglét grounds
in regard ta this malter, had denounccd, as it deserved ta ba de.
nounced, and liad eatércly se;éarated itseli ronu the drinking clasa
es. Supposa in 1854 cvery Chiristian congregatian in Bristol
sihould becorne entirely divotecd fromn strong drink, efcry ministeî
preoch agairést it and liva againel it, every deacon, las leader,
local proacher, and Sabbath.sechool teaher, and cvery mari ai
moral influence wcre ta separato tilemisclvcs from the drinléing
clasesi, ha slîould have no hesitation in saying Ihat at tior riexî
anniveri;ary thécy would hava the grandeal demoastratian Bristol
hatd cirer witnesed. People wore aslonisied at tire hold
siavory hed amnngst the clergy ia America ; but the fact was
slavery occupied the saine position witlî regard to the church if
Christ in America as étrong drink did wili regard ta tic churcli
in tis couuntry ; and hia haad heard pîeciscly the saine chais of ar -
gumnente used iii Amecrica on bahai uf shavery as n'aie used hie
in dofeace ai strang drink. Slavery thers was rcgaîded ais a Bi.
boe jaétution, and su fiîmly was ibis opinion raalcd in the miads
ai the picople, that anc philanthropist who had emancipatcd hile
slaves and rcmuved téein fhum the filate, said he did it nul ba.
cause ha cunsidered slavcry lu be wvrontèr but becte ai liée
abîu o a lavery. Thus it n'as here; stroiég drink wuès dcicnded
['rim ltée Bible', and iAs abusa oniy denouneed, and i short by
oubstitutîng strug drink for siavery, aîîd viie versa, llîoy would
have the argumenîts used on both sides ai thec Atlantic lu deftne
ai the respective custems. H1e n'as siumclimes appalhcd býcausc
ai the uîééversalély ai tho drinking customés af tlîis country and
the ovîls resuiténgr therm. lVhal was tiée corsa af Britain?
Drink. What n'as it lhiet hung as a mil sierra about the nécck of
aur country 1 Draéék. What was il that paadcrcd lu pussion and
crime ? Drink. Aîîd what wss il tisat caueed :he existence of
tisai inimorul and depraved css with wn'Ii aiéte piroscrnt mu-
muent tise legislitire mas anxiousiy debating what tu do 'i Ti
ninswer again ivos drink, drink. and ééolhîng but drink. Tire
iogisiatuie vcere ta a fix what ta du witlî tue uîilièppy criaiinal
population, for 11mey eould no longer transport thené, because nshécr

Inations waiild nul have the refuse ar iiu country ioroed uon
tîm ;'s b uoimt pie deitinn uspetc thon coin , uéd as tin -
liiem t iie drebatigun uis pltc ha uit, hd fltsîik ofrn
salves hon' thy coiéld *,iesi provient crime. It in'd5 tifné ta en.
qîsire n'unIt ut %vas thînt fihiled aur gaul.i and peéitentiaiics, and
dcsolated the shoreus of distant lainds'. WVha was il ? Why iii 90
cases out of 100 and more than tuaI, it w -s strang drink. Lot
themr uînly néako a suber land, and six out ai every ton ai tiseir
gauls wouid have l-u bc lot. The Rev. gentleman thoen icfanred lia
articlce wisici bave reently appeared la tise Times and Wafck.
marn, as an cvideace mmf the progress oi tiée causa, and the noces.
sity ai measures being taken ta check the still pievaient crime ai
drinkenncs.s. But wliat were îléey doing imi regard ta tho tené-
porance muivetacat ? Ho was pleased la f'ind tram tise repaît lhat
tiéey n'aie dtiag sniinotiiinLg mn Bîirti. bit weic lhey contentn wvith
tvhaî they bad! donc ? [lad tiécy duncenoough? Ho liecarcid ual ;
and hae hoped tho guod frècade nrouad hlm an tlse platform wuzlid
néit spoul lhem by iaaking Uurem sclf.rteliant. The suceirsa of %he
caise mrut depend uin t lier own individual oxertions, aad above
all, oé ili'ir awn titmésta-kable, tectutai lirec. Ho belicved ébant if
tcctottillcrs wcic fiilifui ta thetu prineiiules, ilit fail alone woééld
bo more conusécive tu tise succees tir hum h coica than ai; Uic tee

il
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total epteches t116t could bc matde. Ho was ofien grieved te find f The Post Master General of Canaada,.that notwîiîstandlig such works as Blacchus, Atihi-Bacctus» andJDr. Carpentcr's; valttablo production, teetotallcî8 ofien allowcd JThie lion. M. Camreron lias liad some considerable ex-thomselves to bo persuaded by sumo foolish ductur tu poîur strang perience in publie life, and knuws welI enuî'lîuwimdrink downthtieir tliroats, He wouldaîdvîso ail tu study woll thîiell u mpart of the question, urîd flot te bu friglitened b>' the sigynificant possible it is to pleaseeverybody. Ire hashlad a fair shareshaking uf the licad o uthoir medical manî, ivlîicit otten tllnes land of populiîity, and as a tax therefor lie lias hiad a bhare ofnothing in it. flesider, had they not a certificato siguicd by 2000 abuse aîxd misrepresentation. Since lie came to bis pre-or the first medicel nmen in the countiry, îind %vlio liad pledgedsnttainndi-îy eble ti pty-%lrlyticir roî>uiatiun upon it, that, total a~bstinence wol not oul bz sea staio an întw eiv i spetDeacunducivo tu morality, but also tu physical licaltli-tliat iL wits in adrnittcd thathle lias devoted himîself earnebtly tu the dutiesfact good butlà for body andI mind." of his departmcent, and lias given satisfaction to the publie.Dr. Blurns referred to the principîe of legisiation against ieoelecm noofcM.Mri idatoie wthe traffic. He said eoelecm noofcM.Mri adutrsdtw

"Soe cole nt sme eeotlles uumague i 'vs ruîgor more Agriculturai or Educational papers to, passte call for Govornaient interferorîce in tlîe matter, and thougit tlirough eue Post Office free, and Mr. Camneron lias addedtlîoy shuuld rely solcly upon moral suasion. fle vtilted thiat as ainother or two, our .4dvocale foi, instance, to the samemuch as any une, andI could not affurd to give it tp, for iL liaid privilege, at the same time nîaking considerable changesdonc muchi goud, but ailiougli thoy liatI been tising iL for these 9tlasi. 20 years, tho>' liatI slîut up few distilleries, antI caused few for the benefit of the press gcnerally, as wcli as for thereligious peuple even Lu abandonà thje truffec; andI hs owNn opinion people. Whercuponi scveral great big rna:tiffs have setwas that they should bring the power of legîslatio,î t«. beur tipon upon the Poest MAaster General witlh great ferocity, andthat traffie, èvery part of wlîich wves branded with infamy andImiser>'. Sumo considered that this being a froc country a inari men toecaL him up witlit sait, unless lie put evcrycould do as ho liked witlî his uwn; but tliît was stretching Dritisli paper on afooting -ufequality.- WVhat'.- tebe donc? Whiatliberty a litie too far. The law did nuL recognize that libertv, but 0 konly itllotwed a maln te du as lie liked, provided hoe did not cas do thesegen tsmiean by equality. H-as theîe uen equnlitymnjury or an.îoyanco Lu tus neighbor, and %vhat %vus more iiijoru..w.ï in the past, when a small periodical one-fou-th the ,izeor dangeroustLusociety tItan strong drink. if île lavlied ariglît a uta step in antI prevent a soan frons lîavimg a nuisance ai bis door, had paid a uh postage as the Heratd ? Net te care aboutiA Îlt alsu a nîglit te preveîît the traffic ini thet wurst uf ail nuis- that now, %vhy ýs ail this snapping andI snzar!irrg aboutances, strong drink, 1 After dwvelling iîpun tînd illosrrating this Temperance papers going free? Thiere is, we fuar, positivepoint eit sine lengtlî the sipeaker referrod Lu the Unîited lCingdo m it te th
Alliance wliich lied receîîtly beeti iîieogurated et W[ancliesterý IL eunt tote Temperance cause, as wcll as in most caseswas lot mea, tLu ouporsedo tlie total abstinence rauveînent, l.ut bitter nnimosity tewaîd Me. Cameroli as the Neai Dow ofendeavoured tu furward tlie sanie ebject by ilîo saine mecans, Canad<z. Attacks made upon him, lately fromn certainsuperadding, lîoweyer, tlie neees.-ity ut legislative inîterférenîce." quarters, have flot onIylbcen distasteful te refiacd minds,The speaker urgced on ail ministers and on ail Christians but disgusting andI disgracceful ;- seo littie, mnean, an.d nat-te aid the movemcent. lie gave an instance of the awfui 'rowv-minded, that wve have liardly been able te believe eureffects of strortg drink upon a female, a mnember of bis o.wn ewn eyes. Such things eai de no0 geod te the counitry,ehurcli, and said that notwithstanding~ lie had constnntly and they cati de but little liarm te Mr. Camieron. In thîspreaohed teetotalismn, and practised it, fer the iast 18 yenrs, maLter of Post Office regulations, we are persunded thatdrunkenness wvns the bane of bis congrcgatioiî, and wliat ahl lias been donc, tlîat caai consistcntly be donc at presentmust it be, therefore, nmongst others wlio were tauglit dif frtenjsmn fti-lam ftepcs h lmlferenitly neither by prccept or example. Hie cenciudcd by ton Spectator mny roan a littIe longer under its wcight ofgiving a graphie sketch of the history of a reformed dronik- imginr oprsin uZsa xr uepwru n
ard wlio, from bcing a nuisance te tlie town in which lie flucace fer iLs relief wvlien tlie proper time cernes. Beresidcd, and in tic dcpth of povcrty, hîad risen te bc a use- patient. As te the Toron te Colonist we maust treat euefui man, a frechiolder in thxcee counties, and iii compara- rentIers te a specimen of ils logicai acutcncss and refinedtiveiy easy cireumastances. The rcv. gentleman baviagmrlsnstvnsi. mtjuna nsrresumcd bis seat anidst mucli applause, the meeting was amosngtieane phapr joul Ucicldd rmiset o
addressed by te County Agent, andI, nftcr voting tlianks te ao n itlmbgnsrm lc'ai a, ' îol aactive and bqaevolent friends, thecproccdiiigs toiminatcd. tliat tu let thcii paz;s ttirugtLI di Post Oflice frec, wlic papersOur Bristol tectutallers are exeinplary iii Uîeir zeni, but advocating raticnal principirs w' re forrcd te pay pestage, wouldthey bave yet a grent wvork befere them. The police re- be intolerable, antI net a thin« to bc,îîermîttcd. We prutestegainst tlîo commission o0 gruss an outrage ondecency andIcords of the city show the îîccessity of persevering zeal - public right."l
Eirst> is a policeman drunlc on duty, andI thien we rend the HoitI your brcatli, dear reader; doî't, retaliate ; the Coe-folwn piec ofiucigne:onLçt is in earnest ; yeun îow kniow bis definition of a elgross"James Simpson wes charged wvitli having assaultud lis wife urneewitîli a red hiot poker. The parties keep) a bcer.lîolîse ini tle Cr,),î ; ourgeo dccency," andI wlio cati hcrcafter doubt thelait niglît they liat a quarrel, andI tîje witfe said -.iic wotd not ro fate of the "4 Maine Law,." li is a lehumbug nostrura"main in the house witlî lier liosbaid. Slîe ran inito tIcstreet, but wvhich musi. -nelt away before thre "lrational principles"'her liusband followed wuîli a red hut poker andI struck lier acrosilwii o rmt h efaeo u-elrri nherd labor."1 destroy editers and rentIers, and send tliousands of seuls

AndI s0 "lJame.-," iiiuost be supperted for a month by the YearlY te perdition. Very "lratienal"' is that "eprinciple"lState whicli authuî izecd the snid "James" te sell beci, whicli manufacturcir trunkaitIs by law, wholesale antIwhieli beer ecited the said "4James" te strike bis wife retail. Vcrily these igEditors are wvi.-e in their gencra-with a red hot poker. Olit! consistent legislntioiî! Ohi! tieni, or raLlier wi5e iii their own cenceit.ieving- humnait nature! Ried îlot Poker Leg'isîntion ! ite Awr ihtr eede hi iy L îdre hn curiesity iii modern cix ilization. iMake hatte Nvith te * udçment of the Spcictalor nd C'olon:sai hîî ac
Maine Law! graituiteus attack on Me. Cameron iii refereixce Le lus cin-
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capacily of comprehiending the bearingis of any subject,"~
The Herald is large ini size, but This style of attempting to
abase a public man on thce grounds alleged is essentially
despicable, and betrays i3hamneful liîtlertess of mid. If
Mr. Cameroii defirnes a I(literary papor" as the .l-lrald
wvislies, we hope lio will take care tu include this Herald,
otherwise an carthquake wili take place.

Foi oursolves we aie anxious that nîl papers fit to be cir-
culated should go fre; but if for a season there i., to be a
diflèrence, thon %Ne tlîink the cuuntr) wvill cencur wvith us
in lihe opinion taI papers wvhose chief profit is from adver-
tising, shouid yeî pay a trifle for transmission through the
Post Ofice. And ac tu tie Advocatc. wc are perbuadrîd
that if the question were put to lte people, &4shail il go
froc?"1 there woulul be a general response favorable thoreto,
becauàe of the 1h1gh moral tand il han a1.ways takeni, and
becauso of ils positive usefulness to the country.

Daughters of Temperance.
A report of the Grand Soiree of our Sisters of MVontreal

wvas unavoidabiy omitted from our last. Wc subjoin the
felluwing enthusiasti- accunt, which we take froin the
Sun of January 6:

This most ddîightful affair carne off on Wednesday evening last,
at the place and lime anuîotinced. W'e ivere furtunato enougîr te
ecenemi.se saine tbree heur6 for the purpjose of attendirîg, arid wo
are bearliy glad thal ive did. We uiit that as the Suirce ivas
held on b--half of a ladits' association, the cakery and knick-
knackcry mighl bo expected le slîew sorve superi- rîty oser the
stýylo usualIy exhibited et the re-unions managtid by the masculine
gtnder, and that il vras se wvo grain in the sîmesl unqalified maniner.
Thre ironie ias convcried irto a rural boiser, and gave the idea of
ain eveningjete c!lnrpatre sumeivLere far oui in thie solitudes of
the forest. Tastefully and beautifuilytîhe lights werc hung among
the green boughs, and gorgeous floivers secmed ta diffàte their
odeurs. Wherewcr a vacanit place appeared on the ivalîs, shie'de
and banners acre placed inscribed wilh the naines whom it de.
lighted the flim hostesses te bonor. GOUGH. NEAL DOW: and
the illustrioi brethemhood ivere duly remembered. A promenade
through the roomin vas ample value for theo price cf admission. But
te omit nnticing the bceîutiful, smilig and giîcatly deligbtcd
Daughters, ivould bo te deprive the scene of ils encharn'm'ent.
WV haie seidoin. ifever, acen se many fine, heîilltîul and happy
women (chicfly young) assembledl inii nny one plaýe, and il did us
gond to sc the lads (pardon us, the gentlemrn) se lhoroughly at
home and soa %vol. dtspose~d te buz agrecable. Irîîied lie olip ceuld
he' pbeing ppleaant, everyt1ling, ivas s0 rice,so roinfortable. had such
an air of cezîness and eleguint domesticity, that ho vvould have becri
ivorse ilian a boni who could have conlinued there haif an heour in
a staie cf moodiness.

Thi~ Tea %%as scrvcd (xccedin.ly ivell, and everyîliing %%as of
the best and in great pîrofusion.

After Ibis duly Wmi. Easton. Esq., teok tire fauteuil, and in tire
'nane cf lire Daughtcrs inyîled !overai of the liding remperance
men prescrit, to tb' Piatform. TFhe Rev. George Douglas intro-
duced rtre exorcises itlh a briof pmayor, afler iAhiclî, a strarng choir
cf excellentl vaices di'.coursed some siveet mausic. The Chait-
man thon gave aii meunit of the order cf the Dnug'hlers of Toein

perance, and a brief history and ststi-hics cf Eastern ;Star Union.
Th'enithere was music agairi, an cloquent address by the itev. Wm.

Scott, and a 8hort anc by MN r. Beckcr. Afier another mui<al per-
formance, another fricnd addressed the audence. and s-) iîh de
lighîfui atternations, the evcning %vvrc awvay and stole on toivarnls
mid.night, aiment before you could say Jack Robinîson.

At n. late heur a splendid collation %vas dispensed te tlire gueiîts,
te wbîch ive have ne duubt (bey dîd ample justice, but ive camûe
away just tîren.

,Ne. Pearson presidod at a S, -rine, aînd bis ticautifîrl playing
greally lenhanced tino orijaymet., 1 tire cvoiiûng.

On tire iviiole, tis vins tire bcit Temperarîce celebraricîr ive hati
evor attended in 1oîrrai, and ive arc -lat it was, fer ci crybody
expocted it %veuid."ý

The Cause Advanoing.
Noble rninded ment are taking up the question in real

earniest. The money must be had wvherewiîle to operato
on the country, for the country's good. Send forth the
lecturers-circulate the Advocates-,and mnay a thousand
Whlittomores bc found to lielp forward the great underlak-
ing. ln our last we published a letter addressed to the
Secretary of the League, G. P. LTre, Esq. We now have
great pleasuro iii giving a %vide circulation to the atinexed
letter of Mr. Whittemnore.,, togrether wvith Mr. Ure's intre-
ductory remarks. H1e says:

Il s wîlth tho most unfeignod pleasuro tîrat 1 commit the foi.
Iowing comnmunication ta the safe koeping of the public. My es.
lecmed friend in ieo East weuld not allow me ta publisli his name
in connietien with bis generees ofl'er, as somno-one might hava trn..
construed hie§ mot, vss; bot now that a spcond offer hdia been mode,
and by a gentlemen tuo se wel knuwn and ou Iîighly esicemed as
Mr. Whittemorc is, 1 have no doubt the lisi wiIl very speedily be,
complcted :

ToRoNTO, 61h January, 1854.
G. P. tJaa, E sc., Secretary, Prohibitory Liguer Larv League.

Dear Sir,-l notice with groat satisfaction the proposai made
by an ardent fricnd of the Temperance Cause te bcoene of five ta
izive £100, or crie ct ton tu cive £50, or one of twvenly tu Rive
£25 in order te maise £500 te carry eut one of tho objecta of the
Longue, viz., the empluyment uf Temporance Lecturors.

1 am personally acquainted wilh the gentleman who bas made
the proposai, and what hc sys, ho will da'; and 1 u'nly regret that
ho wiIl nlot alIow his name tu bo made publc, for 1 ledl con-
vinced Ihat it would be of much service te the project.

I have, as you wel know. taken an active inlerest in the Tcmn.
perance question, and 1 trust the lime is net fdir distant when this
Province mnay boast of hidving a law similar wu the Mainie Lrquor
Law-%,hat a blessing il. vyill bc ta families and cummt.nitiesg.

Fetlirig th,, importance of agitating ilhe queslion,-and knowing
il cannct bc dune without the aid of fends, and destrous of second.
ii, the exertions or the valued friend whe has made the ;iberýal
offer above alluded lu, 1 autiurizc yeu te statc that 1 %vilI be une
of ten tu cive £50, or cric of tivenly lu g*vc £25, lu maise the £500.

'I'iiii proposai te bo biiidingr on my part fur four monthe.
Yoîîr obedient servant,

E. F. WrrrrrruxoriE.

Annales de la Temperance.
We are truly gratified to find that our French Canadian

Temperance brethron have resolved to publish a monthly
periodical for the disbemination of their views and pria-
ciples. We beglo acknowledge the roceipt of the first
nuimber, and hiave been muchi pieased with its varied
contents relatinLy W. Temnperance principles and progroes.
The publishier, MUi. P. Gendron, wvill, we hope, be subtained
in this entorprise. The Office is 18, Rue St. Gabriel, Mon-
treal.

Temperance Festival in Newhope.
The Temperance cause is rapidly progressingy in the

beautiful and th riving vil la go of Newhiope. The Newhope
Division, No. 328, bas sixty-seven members, and is in-
creasing. Tbey 1101( their first festival on Friday evening,
January 13, 18541. Tea was served Up at six ini the new
Dià ibion Room recently erecteil. A large irumber of ladies
and gentlemen were prescrnt; the tables were spread with
a large portion of thie good thirîgs cf ibis life. The man-
'agers and waiters doserve credit for the maniner i whioh
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* verything was arranged. After we were satisfded wvithj
material things, we repaired te the Newv Connection
ehapel, wliere we feasted delightfully on mental and
epirituftl food.j

George Clemens, Esq., P.W.P., filIed the Chair in a very
creditable ranner. Hie led on the attack in an elegan,
and gailant style. The 11ev. Messrs. Roif, Par&s-, and
Scott, and Mr. Ross occupied the platform. Th.. .lericai
gentlemen made eloquent andi earnest nddrp-sses. J !llhng
facts, solemn appeals, and thrillbng incidents. gave intercst
and variety to their matter.

Everything ;vas conductcd iii an orderly manne:, Svith
one exception. We have somne gentlemen~ of good stand-
ing in society who suppose that a meeting of this kinè can
be got up witho'ut -nyexDuiise. Persons %Yho did not take
Tea, we charged 7ùd, at the Chapel, for hearing the lectures.
Two or three of thene gentlemen, fo: the i;ake of one York
shilling, disgraced themnselves so far as to push themeselves
into the Chapel without paying; for fear of disturbing the
Leutures, they -a ire let go ; but they deserve exposure, and'
ought: to knoy botter. A S. o0F T.

UJnvaxihed Facts from Port Colborxie.
I eýnbrace this moment to informn you and the publie.,

through your culumns, that this day his witnessed the
death of another drunkard. A mnan by the naine of John
Highland, on the evening of 3lst December, Iiad been
drinking at some of our whiskey pools-which one I arn
not able to identify-and perhaps more than oeues for therp,
are four or five, beside the lieensed orins; and somewhere
about ten o'elock started to go home, (hie; home being
about a mile from thie place,) and in going acroos the
look, plungred inito it. There being some ice in the lock, lie
did not, it appeari, sink immpdiately. Some persons, how-
ever, were * ar the look, and heard a noise, of efffier his faîl-
ing or his calling, I cannot say which; but at ail events, per-
8ofls were very soon at the look, and lie wa5 then on the
point of gain- down, and horrible to say, wvhile in the act
of sinking, called upon God to dama the souls of those who
wished to save hlm from drownin'g. This is, if my
memory serves me riglit, the sixteenth or seventeenth
case whidh has oeeurred in this place since the Canal hias
been in operation, (the above is near the number of
adaîts,) ail of whieh have been more or less intoxicated.
It is, therefore, highly necessary that wSehave the Maine
Law, and that soon. S. B.

Temperance in Newfoundland.
As I believe that this now actively working principle is

viewed by you with some interest, which à flot confined
Ie your ovin locatity merely, it may not corne amiss to you
to know howv we fare in this isolated country. Our re-
sources aie not sa favorable as yours, and vie have a very
up-hli strn-gle to advance ; vie have great opposing ele-
ments to encounter. 1 can easily perceive in themn the
cause of a protraetedl centest for our principles. Onie
of our greatest losses novi is the proverbial drunknes.- of the
people, and although this may seemn somevihat poradoxi-
cal, it is neverthieless true.

Drunkness lias nov reached such an extent berejas te
caîl forth remarkis from the bighest authorities in the, is-

land ; thus brirAging the fact prominently bofore the pub-
lic, and principally before those whoý would never have
been at the trouble of tbiuiking of Temperance as n generai
benefit, and who probably think it boaed!lî thelr notice to
.ead the strictures of Temperaace prints. Comirig to themx
fron, the Government and the Bencli, hoviever, they are
obligedt te hear it, aid. thus may some titought bo prodlured
upon the subjeet. Prom our esteemed Governor's remarks,
the supporters of Temperance have great courage ; hirs
Excellency having clearly indicated that bis sympahe.
are -.-,tiî us, vie have been stirred up te -reater vigour and
etieîgy ; anti latterly the trumipet notes have been sounded
loudly, strongly and incessantly, and there cau be ne doubt
f hat goud must result. We aie 'vorking vigorously te ar-
tive at the nim, of ou.- struggle,-tlie eradication of the rurm
tramfe from amongst us. Appeals have, or are being dis-
tributed, tlîroughout the island, and petittoas te the Legis-
lature drafted, printed, anîd sent amengst the people for sig-
nature ; and a LeeLurer lias been emplcyed te go North and
use lis endeavors te _ opagate Temperano. principles
amongst those who, perhaps, neyer heard of theai but as
a something which they neyer thoroughly understoodo nor
took the trouble te inquire about. rilus bas the very
drunkness of the people been used as a lever wherewith
te uproot itself. The greatest opposition wvill be met 'with
in this city, but if vie con get petitions well and numerously
sîgned from the outpost", St. John mtist eventually give
way. Te this we endeavor te arrive, and al' thingi., consi-
dered, 1 think we neyer wvere in a better or more prosper-
eus condition. 1 sincerely hope it may prove ne.

flefoïe receiving the above, we had in type the follow-
ing article :

We are glad te see by the St. Jobn's ourier, that the
Sons of Temperaace are acuively eogaging in the work of
prometiog thE. total abstinence cause, and that of pro-
hibitory legisltetion. la the Courier of tbe 2lst Dec.Jve
find a ïeport of a meeting of the Sons, held fer the purpose
of wvaging viar against the reiga et Alcohol, by and
ilirougli prohibitery legislation. We give at full length
the appeal te the country, and recommend te our clin peo-
pie and te our ovin Legislature the serieus considerations
of the facto and arguments set forth. Succesa tethe cause
ta Newfoundland! We observe aIse in the Courier of the
24th Dec. an account of other meetings, particu!arly a good
one at Harbor Grace. We bave room ooly for the "6Ap-
peal,11 as fellois s-
AN APPEAL TO TUE PEOPLE 0F NEWFOUNDLAND.
FELLOW CITIZENS AND COUNTIRYMEN :

The tima lias arrivcd wlien sometliing more dccitive Mulet bc
dune te Save New founctfland front the effects ef Intemperanco. It
is admnitted by every seet anîd party in the Island, tat from this
unhappy source preceeds by fîtr the léirgest amulînt ut the ie thftt
afflict society, wvlich conclusion is abUndantly 8uppurted by drnly
occurrences and undeniablo statistirs.

l1'lie Customs returns for 1852 shew that 182,000 galions of
Intoxicating Drinks viere, imported at an estimatedl prime cost cf
nearly £21,000 sterling, wlîiclî at 'lie lovicat calcuistion would
cost tho consumerse £60,000, to wlîich must be addccl a large
amount of smuggled Spirits, besides a conhiderable quantity et
Homo Manufacture, ail ef wliicl are nut unly needies ftai the
comnmon purposea of lire, liealth, co-nfort, and lîappiîîess, but are
notoriu8ly destructive of ail these blessings. Add te ail this thc
vast ameunt or time lest by the drinkmng custonis ef the wvorking
ch slics, diminishing by a large amuunt the labour that would
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vlherivise bc performcd and whimch they can iii afford te Ius:, and male anti (emuale. Wvme art) cava~bit cf npirctmmmiitg the> boncmsLr, wm
yeni have a cicar 1-iss or not es than Ome Hundred 'PTousan I social !ifp, ' or cliiir flie ovils attendiant un *nto.n iieranco- Pet,
Pound$ et yeair, mi immrn dtubly ioît ai; can casily bo prmvr . tiiii-une eoîmmbmmied amnd sustained effotr, and flimc %ork% is done.

Tu' effeet a %vnticesome change mn tire habite of socetey, associa. Sigrged or. Lehail of flic Order of tire Sons of Tempcrakics of
tions have bcen formcd in varionse parts of flime globe tueoxtend thie NeWreUotndiand,
principles ci Total Abstinence. AndI whiercver these have heeail Jit. Pssar J. E .O
esîablisthed and maintainred in their intcgtity, crime lins greatlv R. J PSL NT 3. P.
diminishcd, nnd tire cireutielances of Lie pcople have becti mach SME RE

improved. IL fins been so in timis Islnd and tiirougiiout tire WILLIAM C. ST. JoHX2I
%'orid. TimoblAs C. JAMEs)

But flicefforts of timm'e socmeities to acompliEi tice propoeed JoVîLLî 1 RoNEiNsc
ends, have bora mart by incrm'ascd tictivity on flic part of their WILLImAM IIIOOiNO
uppanentp, wimore cxcr;ions it is lammentablc Lo mtay have brectn Tia DA tlçG.c
many instances but tou soiccesfi. DAilio RCuEso

Ncwe% mean have timerefore been meviend by flime 'cemds of 'l'cm. W. MOaTtii;oý
jieraace-convinced limi flice traffic in Ardent Spirms ca bc JAMES O. FRASER,
properly regsmrded m ir eti iier liglit thamm as an o)rtnace aganinet r0- LIONRrL Timos. Cii.%:cE-t
ciely, for whicis ivimen fmiriy exnmiicd 11o jnslificaliioti cami be DoN<ALD flETilUNa
picaded ; the),y have iherefure souglit, for flim ecactineat o7 lire- CHmARLES Cozmuis, J. 1'.

iimor - Lumws-forbiddimg aimogoulmer undier severe peamillies, thr ILIAM Hl. DUazN
mimpraion, nmanufacture or s;ale of Intuxicating Drmîmk8 ;-titis it ANDIIEw BLACmcWtmD
is imanifesi, striest tf time root of tlie cvii, and in evcry pince wimere EIXENEZER BRACE.

these saimitary ILnws hmave heci> p:tsscd. hire hiabitts of the pecople
have been clintiged, and time hesi cifects have meeti flime rsuil. A Bible Argumenlt for Total Abstinence, being also

Wiiy tieil siiotlti not a emmrmlar La--u' p assemi lîcre ? And if dc- a Plea for the M:aine Law.
înammded by flime counry it iiost be-ime voice o h ie Legisilure
is but flime voice tof lime ]tiie IV TIIE REV. DAVID DOBIF, OP i'LAT'iSBURGIi.

WCe therefore appeal ts tihe Minisiers of' the l-oly Gospel tof (CoacluilcmL)
cvery scet and crccd, le mise thîcîr sacred nnd jowertul inflieimce tB> ni dccived neitimer (ernicalors, iier miolators, mmor aduittrers,

II) stay the tnrrcat çf lmm'emper.t'cu. We kmmumv limeir influenice ir e(kîiémiatu, nor atuserà Vfitemselves Wv1111 maitmkîmmd1 nor îhmcvcs., lmur
amorîgal timeir respective flueki', iiidi we cmmil tmutin îme n tuose it covcmcus, meir tlrummhards, iier revileîs, nor extorioners sitali iierit the:
tu put a stop lo this seourge nf îumnantiy ! limat sorti destroying kimîgdomuî of God.Y-i Cor., vi., 9, 10.

einwiieimiim;tdesamd cumiermol Ileirbet erors m uraag intoxicoling liqîtor destroys thme squl, is an argument no
mran's limmughhe lui tlimtr elerîmil ivrfaro. We bcscmcci limerra te te be overlaoked. Condescend to use it. If yen say sirong
urge lihe ciaimuis tgf Temperansce, brulli by preept and exampie, drinik deféats a inna eitermrismt, say aise it defeats the great, enid
a.eurediy they wiil roap their jusi retvard.fo hcli a rne.I ousyirishsrptto n

We appeal te lime Memîmbers of flime Legisiahîve Cîmuncil muid frviehlewsrcîd Ifyom a lriaherpmninl
Assembly, as lime cunsttuîed guardiaas of cur Rmglils, our Liber. tire cyes of' his fuiow.mea, say aise il culs filbm off frein lime [êt-
ty, end our Properly, fts enact sucli Latvs as iviii sîay lime progress Iowsehp and fmvor cf litsi God. If yuu say it .isiaves Isis mippeie.
of litis gigantice vii, frein wvlicm emanates crime and poverly, say tilsu il. emîsiaves anmd dvgradm'a Isis uadying spuirit, anti fts im
fiiîng our Jails %vith crimmîmais, aîîd our Aims.houses wihhli pu- for the companiunsiiip of fiemmds. If yuu chimo eut acceptable
pers. iliereby eîmtiing imeavy exp)eases, draining our lreasîîry, and

ovalbcwng op time mmoauy limaI, oluerrvmee cuuid be expemmded mn wordii lu cfnvimce ameni of ils fatal effbeî u ail flime pr-ospeels (if
opening up lime rcsvn:rces of oîmr country. luis bife, bc ticlînîma aise te show lime imigimer irutm, limat il brmags

'Ne appeai to Magitratcmt, and ail ia Aulhmority, under wimose a ieamfmi ccipse over aili mman's Imopes for lime lire' %uiich, me to come.
notice time vil ece of Iiiteumcrammce arc dmiiy broughi, le use If your bosomn kimidIos with imomest indignmation at ils ravag~es on
tlic influncîe wiih timeir imporanat pomstion very properiy gîves
thim, tu aid lime 'remperaiice reformnaitîm, the ccnsuriiame cf ail limaI ie fair nd gramtily, ihem give feul play aise te lime nebler
vilmii w %vIl undeubtediy reIicýe miir Vfite iimu!,t oncroui ad un- emiolicas of pity, iten you beliold il quemeiîimg theilast ray on the
picasant part cf timeir officiai daties. downward paîh of flime seul, and ieadimg ils miserabie victime fat

MrC appem i) th e 'Mercimanîs of litis Isamîd ta abandon lime Iai. eodteral o ec o v
porluhion and Scie ouf this accmumed poison, %wiiii is sapjiag Utheyd ie rea cf mcrcyI n r ever.ni ovos nu&.Yt t
eniergircs andI eatmmrpr bu tf aur peuple, nmîmking pauperm and crmmi. liefretfvmaImwisitoJebiuseog.Yeits
nais ef timose %,ismi ethi rtuvise %%vmld bc indubsîrces anmd imiut. - hi' miel cear Ihat it is aiwaye feit, as if ought te be, by ail ie cmi

se duîiig thry wili ndd Io tlimir ovin conifmtrt anidm respeelîmbilit.u gage iii timis great caiterprise. Suppose a case. A C lrisliaminm-
mumd te ihat (if lime whlee people. isher gues te tire lmeaimemu. '1'iey are tetliy ignorant cf lime Gos-

We ippeai îtm Schmoci Masters anmd Toacmers micmcrally, as lime t 1i .tmoaltrimer o lmeycîi fmî,Id, lg mmmclii imite Lime ummîmîtîs pei-but lme paye no attenton lehmsf1 i-e teacics timent
of ail umader thmeir chmargeŽ fle imit ssiigs of Tempranmce. science. Nie sii%%s fimgmai, wîimi gre>t '.trdor, imow tg) !mrrouad

'Ne pieai Io Hîisbands and Fathmers te simun lime unmoly cei) tiiemevtes wmlm -ail rite ei'gmices e. 11(e. Temaporal comfcrt,
themnscires. anmd Icamelicmir oimidrcn t du se liie tisc:-iiem), and eist Oebrnofh ndivs-unta %daot
then oniy, raisi tme'y exmeet. a bicsog 011 tlhmmseivce n tuiu hoîr sems1 etebmmc fii mdmvm-u iamr bu
famihies. Falimrs, c,,msider %vlimc inur feclimîge bu if on yeur lime eaival ion of lime s>m.Elerîihy s mi erlogked. Nul au %vord
dcaîh bed )-ci liougit )omu vere leavinr, your imamne mmm mi yonr of mime goud nevs that Jesus limas died h'rsîmmmcjr,-tliat %%ii.msuever
properîy Imu bc ierid by druikmm ciidren, amadIe sr) licrmmmsby belmevethi crn hlm shmeuid not perih, but hmave everasmmmg lire. Thç
your examaple letin mn hn hsIhita iitri aoig ihWCe appeai1 ttt u mgtecs mnd Mtfimers, tii use ymmur influence inielmemng moili rshairnstrsbarigmgh
briagimg up yuur cl.blra utm hahbits cf tirely. Yîmu ara a cmis!s bc shiep, se famr as his efforts are conccrned. lie labors for thi
of persos who have mmi in yommr poîver, and ygiu arc lime greatest tempoeral guod, IL me truc, bîmt hie negieîs thîcîr eternai weifare.
sufferers frcîn this awvf*i course; if any of ynu are bnmmnd lto a Ho focds hure body, and Icaves flie coul te pcrish. What a min-
drmmîkemi liusbamd, yom know fule cnseqiience. how hie treels Ym) istro ieGsem ei lccs eoeu.I i u esnas a slave, Irdnaîles îIIpo.ý your rigimîs. aimd makes ycum wcary.oimtro ueGse 1S nlm aebfreu.I i u esn
existence. ings againet intoxicatimg iquer are iascd simpiy un ils temporal

Vie aumpeai to Young NMz!a andm Yunmg Wemnetm, the~ ftîhmîrc evil,-if wve mever rise iigher, Ia istimer words, than time region of
falimers and imotimers cf a aew gemerali or, bo raliy round lime ban-

murofT'meano adîvlmumah n hni îil ra i l imicai econoiy,-if, as friende tf litis cause, we sunmea 10 our
nirhof foieurncovernd ime hvimol an and Inmituly. rcd aid authoriîy ne more auguet than, finat of constables, and jailers,

Finaiy-We appeai lu) ail, ýOuImT and uc, cf oîery seet and and jîmdges of Counhy Court, -if %ve aiwvays aura up fle avili of
paîhy, fotr a general expresmemm tif opinion In be laid heftre the this posoa as comsisliag only imi r uincd limalh, and farne, and
Logisiaturo mut mime mipuroaciing sesion. .fr ,i es odc u rueta ee enaç eto

A forma of Pelmîlon umns bren prepared. andI wvll acenîpamy isei ofortire l-mf ie el, udeor terippners auis neyer, le ael mention
&sddress te thu varmnus settiemenîs. Let cicri' raier andI mtier, o iele flm el ee eapa eisvos hcmedr
evcry imusbandm and wife, every brother t td sgir, bel ail, boms ibrougli ltermiy, du %ve atut weaicr, our owm handa? D,) WC
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net rob or cause cf iti% truc wvcrtis anti eubiimity'? Do wec net ventier, bath wisolesaie andi retail, toreake hie business tise satne

ignere îsor ewîs faitis 1 Mions iîîtoxicating liquer le frecly ad* isour ho lisars iL. IL ie eneugis te make evcry drinker abandon hie

nuttOti te aur famille@, peverty cornes iviti iL ;-ciidren arc reareti cups, as lie ivoulti tise cup et deatî. IL is enougîs te branti nny
te inifissly ; wiveq are everwlselmed wttis sorrôw; dosîseet le juye anti every licence et intoxicating liquor, as ils cffeet, a note ef
are blasteti ; taxatieon iiereses, becaîso crime is iiicroascd ;aisid sale, et seuils, te tise dcvii. Let evcry isoardi et Excise ponder tîsis
tîîjuand~s arc lsrcnsaturdiy carriedt te i grave, unisonored anti tact ; let cvery Missister et tise Gospel, andi every Chîristian pan-
uuwepîi). Is tis ail ? 1Tisse la îlot asii 7 IL is lisut cnc-liuîsdrcdtls der it, andti Lssy ivili net rail go sec iseir duty in rellèrence ta tise

part et tihe nic-icfe. For, elutîse titis mottl bsody sus ragei; fecod great, reÇormrstioîs, sîew se triunrsphantly goiig torivardti arde tise
il on ceerso braîti; conftine il, vitis tise cliccriese wvals of a poucr- legai psrohibitions et tise trefil, andi se intimatcly conneetet i itis the
;iue ; bury iL se a mni coffin ; andt let tic iitîrble tell wviicrc iL Iîresperity et tise State asîti tise glory et Goti ils tise salvatioti et tIse
is se1 suleiired ; yca, cracify iL o11 a tree, anti let isec vultssrce de. seuils et mec.
vo)tlr IL ; or, vlsst je sure dreadfîsi stili, tic iL Lu settike ansd bure III. 'lise bearinsg witici tise scicrsn ticclaration in rry text
hui scLe t ce uts vssr vîdadwstt i ssenîti have on tise viewe anti condudi.o e very trienti et mani andi
tise 7 iVe proteet %vitt uplîtteti ianti, nnd cîzill uts licaveis antio every heliever in tise wvord of God, muet bc iin itgeIf 80 obviens
catis tu %vitness-st le ail as îiotiig, anti ies tisais stiig, cons. as îsartiîy te net any formai statemeet.
paîcti %ith tise iess ot tise coul. Tie body is but cissy. Tl'ie seul 1. WVe cannet but %% isis fromi etr lîcaris tise Temperaîsce reterni
is tise tisais. Wlscn you lissve matie tise sou as wruek ; %viseis, by Geod speed. IL bas beets nlready a marveiene b!csing te aur
tisie niaddcisg pouics, yoti hasve turneti sswa> ise affections tram ivorîti, tisougfi its inifluece is eniy begisîîsissg te bcs teit. Jndeed
lisolilcss anti frusis GvdJ; ýicti you lhave mrade Lise mii a drunkard, it is an instance, suris as tise lssstory et tise worid centaine net
as'.d lie dies iii tisat clsarsc.ter, yen bave dunse sotstething msure liesities, et the rrspidity ivhercwits a moral reformalion Mnay bo
tisan creoate poverty andtiaLxes, yuu hiave due Fuissctlsiîg more cridt otscosu suaig o-eo h otfr
titan ruin daînestie iseace ;-you lavu debtroyeti butis ise Iseuse crit eame ucstlise ~is on tts etfr

and tise inlîdiitant; )OU have kitl tise seul ; you have tur*cver mitiaUc obstacles. Ilow maîsy tiseasande lias iL saveti! Hoîw
ru~sed visa tie Su cfGotiisscaiio uiecratete cve.trcy sisousaîsts it lias crewnetid wits the blessinge et reeterer
ruitied ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ isass iC5U55.iti thei Suni~L' ofy Go )cii nant osv.. 1t . n hlsni

No DRuçrArzo 811ALî. 1i,sIIPt'r 'rsts lKt,,GoaM us Gon.
T1his is tise offeisce et isîtoxicatiîsg liquer. Thsis je tise ntugnwsn
scandalum of the rum traffie, 1wlsich Government isave su lang
licenseti. Titis is tIse anec great anti awtful recuit et the systen,
iyhicis ail mansufacturera, sellers, andt usere et titis article sih te
uphoiti anti niaise perpettsal. fisstxicating- liquar ticstroys tise im-
mortal seul!

isas kcpt back tram tise delirium. andi tise despair, anti tise deatis, et
tbe*drunkard ! Anti yet, ivisat streng passions anti habite i, lisas

encontered ! Wisat vasI. cemlŽiratiens, et avarice anti luet iL lias

iati te resiet! lias net lte kingti et daîkees becîs wisolly
arrayei against it! Andt Yet tise cause has ativanceti, anti is
ativancing steatiiy La a certain tritîsapis. The biessing et Goti be
upen it.

Lok aI. Luis recuit, ive Q-ty ; leok at tise fruit et your isisers, ýe 2. Cîtristians, csp cially, sisould lel theseîvee uticer tnio Most
liind, yc cruel issn ! Yeu inake mmcii ado te brins- iL ta pase. Isolemîs ebligationîs t- stand by tisis cause faitistully anti untier aIl

Yeu brave tise pange et a guilty conscience. You set et noughtI reverses. IL le tise cause et truc religion. IL grews eut et tise

the tears oftwidewvs ansd erpisans. Yon torget your rcspoîssibility Gospel. IL tulils the law oftbenevoicnce. IL bas respect te tise

Le, Goti, anti tise d'-"ad visionîs et tise night, atimonisising au te for- seul et mian. It. is baced i at tise divine priîcile et saving tise lest.

sake a business moere ruitious titan civil %var, more deadiy tisan tise IL stands tertis before the werid on tise greundi tiat Il t je geeti
piague. 'Yen Istie frein your eyes tise leatissene ebject-ilie ulesd neitiser Le cat flesis, nor te drinkc wine, noer anlytlsing îvhereby" tise
ilrunkard, carrieul tei Iie disisonoreti anti sopeles grave. Yeu seui is ietroyeti. Se ft-, iL iciin harmeny ivitis tise spirit af Ilini
close your ears te tise remonstrasîces of tise community, partially icheo bore the sie ot tise world upon tihe cross. Lot Cliristians

arouseti to the iniquity of your doings. You affect te find nothing then stand by it *,i ail emergeincies and at aLil hazards. Bet.ween
in Scripture againet your traffie. Lift tiser, we say, litth Uic Cj them, andi the cause of inteniperance tsere can be no%* feilowvship.

oC eternity and contemplale the resait of your business !, You pro- Con they be partakers in a syriteni îhic! destroys the soute of
tess to be at ease in regard le it. 'Yeu make yourselves merry men ? Can tisey license men. rtr uphold those ini office who ivill
even with our views and efforts. Yen comtort, yeurscives iwith licensc men, to ccli this mosi. dcatily poison, by wlsich immortal

thse thougst, tisat ive can nevcr succeed in puttiisg down your trade. sotuls arc madie fit only for tihe doui nad Isle fcilowship of the

Very well thon, you siay dfford te curnply with our requet. LUI. danineti ? Geti forbidi!
the ye'l et eîernity anti look at thse fruit or your labors in the 3. TPhoro is ne authority tisaI eau I cetise thc sale andt use of
liquor traffie :-a dread assembly ot lest seuls ! sinking, by tihe inoictn e> ur uta îees entirt htcî
juot sentence of Geti, to a lite ef eternali woe ! Andi you thie chief liccîsse nsurder or suicide, lîccauso it warks irresistibly to
agents in tiseir ruin ! WVhere is ilow tise mirti' et thse wine cup ? this ur.e terrible result-ilse lues of tise ýsul. W110
Where Ltse bravery eft te long debaucis, wlien you lerit yourseivcs 1cai dciberateiy sign a licensc visen lise knovwe that such
as servants tu. their drunnness ? Where aie tiseir hapes et re- wdl bc tise resait 7 The ta of~ve Goti, tise Gospel of
terni, tîseir 7oows ef repentance, tîseir visions of deliverance tram îsscrey, tise destiiis of tise judgnsiit (iay torbiti it. License ii
thse accarsed bontiage of that flbtai poison you sold tisent ce diti given wve know, but iL je yct te bc proved wisat. a hlsuy God wvill

genti, 7 Genie! Ail Gene!? A deep anti terrible despair, the do witlî these wiso give, anti those who take it. A gooi nieral

beginr.,*; ifÇ the second deatis, bas settleti upoîs thora, anti hople of. character is required uf rsuci as olitain IL. XViat a requirement

Msercy is clean qisencheti in their desolate hecarts. [lore is lie 'Wlat, le tihe dlesign of iL ? To keep bail nmen out of the traffic
resuit et your labers ! Anti yeu cannotcieny iL. Tisere is a bond te icguiate titis business, anti prevetit cvii. Vcry geod. Now
et cennection between your trade and this eternai lacs ef thse seul, wisat je Lis rcquirement, ia fact, grafltitng tisaI te be its designe ?
iwhich je as certain and untailing as tise cennection betiween cause Siniply, te Lirew uver tise trade-tse apuoegy of respectabilit.y,

andi etteet. Yeur gooti %visises, yonr objections, yoar remenstrances whieh, from, tise knewn anti iritalihie conecquenees ef it, is neants

tisaI every man is a free agent, ivili net diepreve il. TisaI yen have 'only te an attempt te apologize for the nsurder et the bodies ansd
a license wili net sheiter yen frein tise gnilt; wbich iL invelves. seule et men. Fer ail precautione, ail bonds, ail certificates ef

Tiik oft iL; tise drunkard je lest; bis seul made miserabie fer 'geeti moral charaes.er, nil protestations andi pretenfces et' tise h.

eternity tisrougls your agency. This is eneugîs te make every reneing nti tise iietnsed, apart,-woe aek in tise name ef trutis,

1
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whethcr intîxcat-ng liquur JueC tnt lcad tii drunkonnese, ont]
drunkennese tu damnation 1 Wlhat terrible reault ls '.certain as
dcath. Omîmjputent love and infinite cumpassuon d-, nut Interferc
to prevent tl. Licenso strong drink and te loî of seuls wvill fol.
low. W e say, thierefore, in view of tl'in tact, tIse is nu authority
that con licetiso tîme sale and tineof such liquor. They who usurp
authurity will artswer fur it ai tIse Judginont. [le, who
has sucli a license, !e vultntarily implicated In tîme etermal destruc-
tion of overy drunkard tui aions lie, eels thia puison.

4. Tic only justifiable courte foir us to putsuo, is, to enaet and
enforce tlie M'aine Law, tho law iviicm prohibits the sale tif iii.
toxicating liquur, as a crime. Tîsus, wu sisaîl frco ourselves fri
tho guilt of the drunkard's ru ils. Th us, alec,, wc saîal remiovu tlie
causes of drunkeamnees, and use the autlmurity of ticme tem ru-
press crime, pnverty, taxes, and the transgression of tlic law of
God. Wlin tItis law is passed, and itq effects fairly fêlt, mon
will rejuice and bles its autmur as une of tho i.klest betefacetois
of his race. Nu movement in tîmo histury of the tige, excepting
thaï. uf the Guspel iteîf, sa su full or hupi., çr nu <sscntittl tii tIhe
real intercae uf ail classes and conditiunsof inen. Nor was there
ever any measuro su truly characteristie of the temper of the
times. W/e htave srrived ait a stage wlserc a titoitssmd eye arc
fastenied intently ou every sucial evil-wsorc a tlsouqsîd liearts
andl lande are rcady t ) dn witatevcr 6seeni. liic.ly tu premnite tue
moral sielfare of theu %s',rld, and ivîicrc a tljtusdritd mtinde are sItar.
pened by ail experieuceu tii <iscver and appiy juat thie tersmedy
whmcls social evti dcmaamds. Now, ire -eu, that s0 long as the
authority uf law tiplholds license, suc long -,%ill drunk(entiess grow
uut Of it, tui tIe utter condcmnnatiun and l une of the suu. But Ict
the law furbid fic ciale %if liquor, anud in duc lapse uf time igno.
îniny will attach tii the wltole business ; tue facilities uf itntein.
perance will bc rinsuved, and tl!o world at length weked ont oif
its long pbeep, tii sc tho blessed influences if total abstinence
from aIl tîsat intoxicates. 'l'lie law will bu establisîsed, and te
curse prevented. Once givu us freedons fromr the curse ot intem-
Ierancu ; once give us a taste of truc delivcrîancc fruin al its sur.
rovws, sud aIl as btrdens, and sic shasîl neyer invite them to te.
turn upun us. Let tîme Maino Law bu put ins force for teti years,
and mca will laardly believe it possible titat the prescrnt wrctched
and nsurdcrous systcm of licenc ivas ever iii existence.

Reader !what a blesped consuipmation is that nt whicls thiu
law aime. OnIy lot it bu schicved: and the lues of tlae ininiortal
soul ttiougi drutskenne aswill cese. Are yen nut is duty bound,
for Cisrist's sakie, to do al you can, that a eunstnumatuun su de-
vontly bu bu îaslicd, tusy be actuully attainied 7

IVHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT,

(For ihe iVcek ending Wednesday, Januery 24, 1854.)

FLOUt.-Pre"inUS tii(tie receîpt oif Niagara's news unt
Monday fluer iras sold at 349 6d. tui 35s. on te spot-
and at 349. te 349. (id. fer June delivery. lrnmediately
after thse neive there werc sules sai 35s, 6d. but oiving tii
thse dccided advauce in England, tic vitews of hulders
have still fartier advaneed, and tlic nmarket is nnsettied.

%'FutlAT and other grain tsotiig doing, tupplies being
brîfling oit tus markets. T1ite pricest btfre the Niagara
news wero, Oats 2s. 6d ; Pess 5q; l3srley 4se; WVisat,
nmsinal, at 7s. 6d. Ail per minet.

Amars.-Scarce and adiancod. No loto offcring. 31s
ïl 1said for pote. Pearîs aothing doing.

Paeo,îsaoNs.- Fair lots uf hîgs averaging over 2 cwi have
beau reold at29s. 4ýd. per 100 ibe.

ExcISArGUà continues at ILI pet cent., but rather scarce.
BANc Sr,îcx SALzs. Muaireal at 29. Comme.rcial 15.

City t!% il prom.-RAILWAYr., romain tuuchi as quuted
laut weuk. Little. doing.-Mi.iiNO Co.NsolA, males at 72s
Cd, tu 's3î.

Bues. ini impurted guode very &ail ihis winter.

flOt/SE AN/g S/ONV PAINT/NO,
GLAZINGe GRAIL4ING5 MARBLING, PAPER HANGINGS

DISTEMPER COLORING
Exeutod in th<i most approved maniner and mo-iorn style

of the art-

rlIE Subseribcr, grateful fur priet favors, informe his Patrons
1.L tîtat hc lins ecured thc services of a numrber of Competerit

Workmen, of suber and industrions habits, whichi will enable him
tu i arry out al] ordure in hie Itne witl, punctuality and dcspatch.

liVILLIAhM LLOYD,
Great St. James Street, Montreal.

January 15.

MORE WORK FOR THE MAIN E LAW,
BY THE REV. DR. CHURÛH,

M ON T R E A L.

JUST PUBLISHED,
A<nd rir Sale by the Subscriber, and to be bail of the diflerent

Bockscllere in Town, the ab,,ve justly popular and higbiy
interestisig and instructive lVork, of 432 pages l2 mo.

The Workc can be sent by mail for 2s.6Gd. currency, whieh
amounten be rcmitted in postage stamps; or, if any prefer to re.
mit a dollar, thcy can have mn change tice Advocore for one year.

Five copies by mail or otliervise, post or freight paid, for tbree
dollarc The order and cash tu be remitted here free of postage.

J. C. BECKET.
Moutreai, Sepiember, 1853.

i)ress Shirets.
WITII GOOD LiNEiN FITTINGS, 3s. 9d. te 5s.
WITII FINE LINEN FITTINGS, S. 6d. to 7s. 6d.
WITI[ FINEST Do. oRt LAwN, Ss. 9d. to ]Os.
WîTJI F.ANcy FXTTINOS, 5s. 6d. to 21s.
MILITARY (or CORAZZA) SHIRTS, 5S. to 10.9 6d.
NIGIIT SHIRTS, 22. 8d. to 4s. 4d.

LiNEýN COLLARS, 3d. to 10d.

Seversl dozens of tach quality may always
be hed ready dýessed.

Boys'.Shirts,
Age 6 t0 B-Wuîîm SIRTS, 9,9. 100. t 3.

Ditto COLOURED Do., 2s. to 2 s. 4d.
AgeY 8 tO10 1-WIIITE SUIRTs, 3S. to 3S. 8d.

cDitto COLOURED Do., 9,s. 4d to 2s 8d.
AgTe 10 t0 12-WIIITE SHIIRTS, 3s. 4d. to 5s.ZDDitto COLOURED Do., 2s. 8d. to 3s.
Age 12 to 14-WRITE SIhIRTS, 3s 8d to 5s 6d

Ditto COLOuRED Do., 3s. to 3s. 4d.
BOYS' COLLARS (Linen), 6d. to is.
Boys" DICRiEs (Linen>, Is. to 2s.
BOYS' NIGHT SHIIRTS, 9-Q. to 3S.

AT

AR T HUJB R'S
182, Notre Dame Street.

Ti CANADA TEZIPERANCEt A OVOCATE ie published on the lot
and l5thof every mentit, at 2. 6d. per a untun -Agen te rciv.
i ng one copy Lyratie-by J. Q. BaCFCte, Office, 22, Great St.
Jamor. St.; Resîidenico, Bruns.wick St., Beaver Hall, Moetrea.


